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l l11,1vcr 'III Y l hn rna 
at Odds 
Fulham 
.1 t1 cn,lc,I l.1~• ruc>d.. 
0
\ S1udent 
l, u v e r nm r n l A so L1Jt 1o n 
mcc lln tt ,11 the relj UC 0 1 ,;e nio r 
das~ p1c,11h'n l R1 .. 1. ..;i lllllC .1nd 
°'""' 111 e,11le nt Ken 1...a"cn ~ 
that I· ulh.1m nugh t d1!o,,: u.s, 111.s 
lcd1n~, , 111 , ~•v,:u o t !ugh 
J')ll•l111) pw p,,.,_.l, Wll h $( ; A, 
mc m hc r, 
Robert S. Friedman 
Laboratory Dedication 
I he p 1o r,1..ah .;._1 nLerned 
pla n) t ,) unplemc n I facu 11 y 
ev1lu.1I M.111 1hc rsul L1hmcnt o f 
,1 lblhs.., e llcr \h:ar 1un~I o n 
,.;;,1 n1 pus, and tht' mo unt o f 
mflui:111 •. t' I he 'lot' n1or cl;1.s, wou ld 
l" .\e l l t \YC I th<' ..cl L I Hln ,,r a 
,•11m 111ell<. C'IIIC' rl l ~p,:,1 Cl 
In 111 1n1cr\lCW 11o r tu tile 
1 h t' dcd11:111tm Ct' lt'lll tlll)' fo r 
lhe H. n h e fl S l· 11edman 
{'o b'i('Oo l lb)' Ulbotlll<lf)' . m 
F.dmundi,., Mame , will 111kc p h1ce 
o n O c1o bc1 11 irnd 7 111 tht' 
racilny 
S1111:I' lhe fa c1h1 y ,s kJca!C'd 
neuly 350 miles h om Boston, 
m.,in y !M:llll k all cnd,ng will haYe 
a l!all \ 1'4111 :III CI O prublcm As a 
t t'\ U\I . H.1d111d Jo nt'~, lht' 
1)1 1t' Ll tll o f J\l t. hl YCJ,, , 1, 
Ol!!,Jll!llllg h ui,. lr.111S!'kll1JUO n fo r 
thu,c 1k,1ung It 
1 oQ- pm ('Hl 'l o ur -. and 
. ,formal <:ct -T ogc1hcr 
6 i p m Old Fas?uo ncd 
utd OOI New F.1111.llnd 
bstC'fBlll,e 
g p.m Mattnt' Snencc 
du c 1 10 1~ · S o,.; 1:11 
pon!iOted by M11nne Su cna 
"o ,nm111 ee o f NIICUC 
OAV , OITOHFR 7 , 1973 
a m Open ll n use 
noon Hulfct ' Luncheon 
'i p m F l_ag · llll 51n l!, 
II s Coa sl 
J 10 p m 
l)cd ..:auo n Ce1 emnn1e, 
.l S rm 4 I "i p m a11vc 
Amt"111: an (' cr c mo n 1:1 \ 
Al.'IIYlllt'> 
4 a pm (1oMng 
~:;:~~"~ =:> r1::~c :~1 
11nport11n1 10 S( ; fot I~ 
cumin, yc-ar .1 nd w found they 
were :1 lmns1 defea t bcfOJ c we 
lf)I I cham.-c to give hem I push 
bt"f OI C t he I p1 o pri11e 
comm111ccs .. 
I n rcrc u:nce 10 fa cult y 
cv-.ilual Kl n. which u 1n1t1111ed 
11 1 1he end o f the I■ 5ehoo l year 
111111 w1thou1 con roveuy ) b y 
the SG A, Larsen ~ cn nccrned 
l ot ! h co m1ng 
p1 es1den1 's o ffi ce 
thr cnsl o f p 
t"v:IIWll kl n fhe 
ed wo uld be 
, o m I h e 
help defer 
ll ,; h1 n& thr 
ncy IS ~tll 
arc :1 few 
Prnident Fulham 1ddrUlin1 th~ Scudea.t Conmmcat Aaocia lk>n 
11 l ■-t Tuesday mcetina. ( Photo: Bob WeK.illop) 
tbe SGA plans o f last year Bui 
;l that lime, lhe prcsident had 
o ffered 10 subs.1d11.c half o f the. 
pri ntmg oost o f SS000.00 
" No w," said Larsen , '"He 's 
i,ay1ng he'll PIY fb1 ha lf o nJy ,f 
the. rcsuluarcn 't pubhshcd ." ._ 
The president conhrmed lhlS 
swit ch 111 pohcy al !he SCA 
mecung when he suggested 
\Jn1111ng access to 1hc evalua tion 
to the dean o f the approprale 
c o lle&e . ea c h 1nd1v1du1I 
p ro re uo, , and himself, OT, 
"~me Jund o f studen1 -f1cully 
c:o mm111ec: that would dcc.1dc tf 
1he evahation IS ,ohd ·• '"The 
fll'fl hme ■ round ," be added, 
'"Chose. chinp ca n be I dmscer •• 
lancD d1.11pecd say111& the 
evaluatio n sheet SGA will be 
usu,s w.as chosen because 11 was 
th e best 1vail1ble. ll wlS 
specifically geared to ward coune 
ma1er11I 1ns1ud p f Ch e 
11\SIJUCIOI , thereby chmin11m1 
any chance or 1 .. populari1y 
contcs.t ." 
Movina 10 the subJcct of 1 
commencement speaker , Fulham 
~be.led 1s '"ochcuk>us" rumon 
1ha.1 infered he was noc open to 
the sugges11orls of the senior 
class . " I ' m o pen 10· any 
suggest 10ns," he •id. "'Ju.st don't 
bnn& me. any wClld ones. " 
r c 111.11 1vt' phrn,; i:a ll lu r a hu, 
ID leilYC ( 'h;nks lt\YCI l'l.i LIII u n 
S..umt .. y , UL.I ti al 8 J O a m . 
Jnd 1c 1t11n111g the re hy m1dnch1 , 
Su ndiiy , Q ,; 1 7 lh e . 
appn.u 1m :1 H: C'OSI fo1 tht' 
round •IH('I , .. 1. 15 00 p!:I pc:150 11 
1 hr l ' XII C I ,· osl will be 
dCIC'llll111Cd by lht' num~, o l 
pel.l pk 11u m11, hy h u , All peopk 
dr: i,111ng I ll g o hy hui, 11\USI 
lt'llllll lhl' l t'"'-' IY.illll ll fo 1111 h i 
1hr ,\i.hl\ t'S O ffo •. e III the Ml 
V,:mun , 1, n 1 hu11Jmr hy Se r► 
!S !hr fn rm, m.iy t>e JJld,ed up 
Student Laun V d I
• d Euber 111 the ..,eek the 
e an a lze 
., .... ,., ......... .... ,.,o 
Larsen o n lhc sub1c.ct i nd was 
sure they could rind someone. 
who wa s mutually 1grc,c2blc. 
al I he A1 d 11ve-. ,,f!l(C / b)' Demus V1nd1 I 
Rc .... ' ! Vil \UHI 1111 11" fo, lhl· Y .t11dJh, m IHIJ l\ 111 11, ah,,ul 
dc-dl'-' 11,in (,Ill I~ 11Jl. t•tl ll l) Ill 1s 1,,n lnr, ed t ht•.' l t'lllllOl::11) 
l hl' h111 lotr-)' o ff1n·, Ruu lll ,10 m .. k,\1 11 11, n f l htr UTil\'Cf '\,lt)' \ 
thl" Au.her Hu1l,l111i:, An)unf -.i dc ul lnu n11,c m th..- k nlfC"'J ) 
m•..-d1n11, i11ld1t u111J1 111f1,11n,11 11,r· 1e l lrl ll 
, hu uld t. 11111:n.l 1hr I ,1\111l)' ,\u ::111 n~ lu the 1>11,:- 1."tOI of 
1111111' \ dent ActtYllll"S JJ111c1 0 
t 'O U~t.. OOK HA V l'KOC A M 
SAl lJ KUA' tJl"IOHI K 1•n \ 
.111J 
l111 1\e r, 1I ) I u un u l ~h' t' IIUI(, 
IU 1)(1 .1111 I :! ()() lll hJ II M.111rh' 
' l ll"ll <. I" I till l J I IIIII A111 v11 1e, 
111 M.imtr h1" 1e,I hy 1"111· 
K1•)1.',11,h 11"111 1111• o f th1· 
·c,ul
0
I 11 1 M,1111et ll(ll ,O MI .11 
l lw l Ul \ t' "il) 111 M ,lllh' ,1l 
\ l ,1d11.1, 
1~ 00 noon I 1)0 pm l u11d1 
I O\J I' 111 !. OU p 111 1 Kll,11\I 
1'.1r~·, , 1)1,, u, w ,11 
ll , 1111,.;1,.,11 uf o ne pmg pu 11 11, 
H 1k "'111..:: h w;i , p111 .: ha,rd .,.,,111 
U J e ll I , : u \' e I 11 '" C II I 
,u.11 11111 fun1h l.i-.t yc.1 1 
I h· i\i.>11 hlJ1m·d lhc J,1111.1gc •Ill 
J 1n1e~ h1'l•"'"' o l rrn1ubc:11m, 
'11 111 ~111lh wlu, h ,J.:,111,ycit lhe 
I hh··,' , ,u1.1 ,e lh .iht1 
,mplrmc,1 11f .. ,1 1c1· , 1.im " nd 
u1 hn11 k)t Whl' ll I 1.1n.:.I!> X 
t., nn 1•1) IIC' J ,url'T n f lhc 
un1 Yt" 1, 11 y , wa~ 4u 1< 111c:daho 1u1 bcu me ■ 1e;a l1t y, they wou ld TheneXI day Lane1;1sa1d ' 'I was 
_ who v, nu ld ab,;c, r 1he l1l"I o f !M) any damage~ which "'·ou ld 90 10111\y d1ssat1$1,cd With the 
] he 1ahle , he re pl d t hal a ho 1u 1 occu1 10 thr lounge :md Lh president 's answers COIICtHmng 
S"iO v,•11u ld be , u trac1c:d from game:. no t 111dud111g n01 m:1I wea r · oommcn.:Cmt"nt .spea.,en, I went 
an d tea, F\.11111e1y !l at ed , 10 Judge. Fent o n ( ha11man 'of 
Change h, .. uc ~ t)II IWll pool t\O"'c:~c:r tha l S~A 5hoUld nu l the Board of Trastccs) and to ld 
1.1l\ lo a n d t t e l." 111nb.iU be for1.ed to pay for 1hc tum whal we want ed and ht-
the .::11nl1Jd o t 's k 
m.ichtn" wl·r c: a l , 11ppcd ,1111 d;inuges lie md1a ted 1h11 lht'rc compktelY agreed " 
wou ld be for1he1 d1scu~t0n o f rhc difference: 111 o pin ion 
the 111a11e r with Peterson ~ nt crcd o n 1hc t y pe o f spc1ke1 
fbn nt'f)' ,;;;ud lhal nu mer~-. • The Pru .1dc nt kans toward 1 
l.'.tlmplamts horn !he URIYCTSl t)' lllcrJTY fi1u1e ' wh1k Lafkn • 
were 11vcn to lde:1I Cons1ruc11on vwou ld bkc to ,havtr I tc:,d1ng 
ab(1 u1 the 11ua1t1 y or 1he wo ,.,_ poh1ic■ I figu re sue~ :.s Slim 
wh1Lh was bc mg do ne 1n !he trvm. whn . 1nc1dc n11 1ly . hH 
1





ntt'1, Bewui,c of 1hc: wor kc:u· sk1 v.nUll deg.tee fto m th u un1n :-TS1 l )l-
l),1m ait1• 111 1he IV<' inad11ne!, 
k .i -.cd tu S\,lfl o ll,, tlni, et MI) b) 
U111vc1 Mty S... lt'.); " 11 Sl'IY\l.t') Ctl 
J!11t1tlll lcd ! ti S 10 H ;111nc1)' 
,ta ted 1h.i l t in~ moun l w .. ultl 
1m1h.1 hly hl' ah ,1hcd hy lhc 
UIII Yl' l <; II) hct J U 01 ! he I.ill. uf 
lh' '" , 1111 mi l el \Jlll :rhu111 m i.:umple11 ng l ht" Jo b , t htr The RathU:cUcr .:a~d t he 
hu w l hl' lun,h ""II II(' ,1h1.i11u-d , u h ..::, intr.11:101 w"~ th~m, -.c:d uiost 00111,o versy al the met' tlll; 
w1lh srver.i l mcmhcrs of l 
SGA com m c ntllll qull 
l'd c1._. 111 11 11tl 1 ,.. JO l lK', A I fr o m turlhcr u hlll!," ho RJ 111d 
,r pl:rccJ h) :rnlllher l'Onlf\,lllY 
l lLI I m Jtl ;ign •mtnl ,eat. hetl 
w11h Sl , A wh• the llllllllt' (Continuad on p,ge 21 
I .._ 
L 
. ~~b« 24, 1973/SU FFOLK JOURNALIP• 3 
I EDITORIAL 
Fulham Falters I N~"'i'/S~~j A ff airs Desk 
lh, 111"<>11 "' J1~u•nh•flllllt'fll t' \1,11111! 111 lht' <.;(,A l..inlt' TO .. ,::;Jtfl1.. 
ht•.,J ,lunnl!, .. mcr11n1t hr lll 1.1 , 1 l" u,·"L~ with l'Tc 'l<lc nl hilh;un .. ml /:ii v.,,., i ,::Y 
rhr -.1 , ,\ l h,· l,i.l IIMI !he nwcl lOj: 11•J.bh•,·d on ly ,mt' ol lhc lhf« Thr J(}l/RN11/ plru1.-,l w 






" •:Id;,,;~;, 1ekv1,cd speeches and 1he San 
I j 
C~menle ne ws a> nfcrencc .ere 
h,· p1 u hh-111 '' ' " ' ' with 1w,· <; ~ • •II• '"m•, lhf' I J , ulry / 'amr•m r4. 11( lh,• , , ,., Thr 
I \ J lu.11 ,., 11 .ind lhl' KJth, l,,dt,, 1 On 1,. 1 f' _. 11111 h l'it' , tdcm I ulh.im N u11m111I Affu,ri /Jr A: pm lllt1fl 100th1ng balm fo r m y I.IQ.Int 
tl1ll m,t , ,t11·r JII)' 1kf111111· ,1l1 ,·rn,1 11vc, 1 .. hl SI,,\ pr, ,p,, ... , h l,us hvt'11 (II/rd f." J.·, rm1 spinl 
..,t..111111t fh..11 111<· H.u.lffl""''..1Y ll1111t n1t ...... .. u11 , 1111,1hll' fnr J t,ordra:uf/ u ,mm ,1, JIIUt'J ick~:Onh:; ~,:::. a Ns•::~~ 
H. .11h , l..t'll ,· 1 I ullum dill nu l n lkt ,tny fhl'lnJh' ,ih· LnSC!n \ pnmt for thf' ri11ir,.u1 taJI. o / rot'f'ntlf cu:nl, my family and I 
..1ho t1! lh,· k ..1ih,l..cll1·1 h,·tn1t m 1h/ K11I 10..ty U11 1hh ll8 w11h tht' rt' ..t th,. 11111""'"1 nl'i.J I n l ht' o inurix Gathered around the TV . Ire 
0 1 •ht , 1111lt-111 -.., 11,·nh•1I duh, ,nhl 111 11111 .., .. , ..1 ll' ""' nnc r hr mJJOf 









111 ';':\111;;:;ll,:'"~'1,~!'t ~~~:;11..r~;1 .. :: 11111:'.1t-:• 1:"11c~ :;:,:',~,;11~ ": 11,~,w~ :;,;,:"nl'.;' and tqun-m like• nun 1nfesrcd '"I w• h v11ulenl body hee , He 
ll"lllllJIMHI \. lhdl pr n "lc-111 ,uuld h,• t•.1 , dj \ IIIIIIU llllh" J ,.. rrn ,c·tlfht'd fo rommrnt 
' ·"""ll ti .. , , uPJtr..inl r/1-11 nnl) JJ'h. •pk wuh "iurluU, 1 I) \ he- rt'Xortlmx h,1 nt'w pdsl. Jcrt'm) :;;:;!';:, t;;~~h.11 o nly maka 
.. 11.,Y.rtl m lh<' K,uh,ltlh-1 .111J 1h.11 p1 pt°1 , upt'l'Yl\1011 hr prt'-.enl at ,talt'd thal ht' hnfl't'J o , m,n tht' My W1fe . Wanda . hH !rained 
:•,:1,. 1;;~·~~.tl~'.:t't' ll.'4Ulll' lllt"fll , \\11\Jhl I ur,· lhJI lht' f.uthty wo uld ¼::~h,~,~:t'M '';~,::Ir;;~;,' l't'':[ -~[f,i!!lf ParneU to powl ,nd snap1t lhe 
In ll'IU\l lljl. • • , plJ H' lh,• K .. 111,1..t'I Ill tlh' K1dgcY.,I) Bu1ld1n1 ''""' / llf lll t' • :;;l:: ;::~ .'~:r N;:~:1: 
I ulh.un , 1.1h:J thJI 1hr KJ 1h,l.clk1 , ,,•IJ hcu ornc ., ruln y w11hwt ha::ll:,:::~. 01 y:.; ':St'':;t'n; he's taken 10 ua ulting 1he set a,1 
1"' u )t'"" \( , A 11 .. ~ 'l'l'111 ,.,11 ~11Jc,.,hlq 111111· Jnd drnn m pbnn mg ..., the mere menhon o r 1he man's 
~:ll~:;;~·1:1t71::; ~;~1~ ;:t,::.~:11:·: :,1~ h.u I II ) dt·wr•·r OlUI (' llun Y;tp;~ :~;~;~:v ~ ;,. ·,;;;n:~ t.'~:::t:: rgmc He 's alto fo nd o f le■ nng 


















;•::::L: r;:,•~ ~:; :: • ;'i,:'.
1
~11::":'::;~:.:·,.:; m;:n~:,::: front p11e , For a doa ParneU 
hn ~ 11 ~nrl.. , It , u<t l',') flll 1Jw iollq"'•II yr.ir \ f'\Jlu iu,un n m ld he rotho u /{h,ral /1/t'lf Ir' ,n lt',ml =~::a.;:l f:::~ pretty IIII CI\IC 
11\J llt' pulilh 11 / u1111ea,un1r J '1 1't'"111 
~: :::::,.1~:::'::.':::':::~:::.::::: '.:i·:::::::f;,·,:·:'.::~ ·:~~',::·:.::' ,,•;:," ~:::·::::~"-~ .• ::::~, ::.:::.::· ::::~~,::~:::~,:?~E·~;·:.:: 1:.~{:·~~ s:~:=-~:~:~:: 
All tn .. 11 l'r.·,Hklll I ulh .. m ...11111)111 .. ,I JII ~I,,\ tlul hJJ Jo nt' )~,J,aJi/1 ,,w,11 t" ral \t'Qfl :~~s::1~~:nuc~:t:::·pe'~: .e;:;! ; ::";:1: e.:e:·!::~Ay::;a;:; 
11', hollle\011rl. All h ~ u•1 11l1 ••lier "'"~ lllltJll\t' lhHIII, , ,,nJ ~ cal ,.,/ ll,Ul//1/l h1m1o·lf ml Z..u,Jm, 
tlllC\ ,II 1ha1 It lh· *' lfl IIIJlllt.,,n ,• w,,~11111 1,·Li t111 11,h1p wllh SGA , ,,, ,. It /<' ,,, Q lw ,mll ti ' " " Mo'llds :a.~;') inn~;;,:a~i.::~:~j 0 ::;;,~~. : ~;ve;:1 .:~ J h:rsa;u,~ ':~ 
l· u ll1.1m IIIU~I ll"'P•·d lht• S(,A ,111J JJa1 wuh lh1•11 1•1 u p,,-...h 111 11 "
1 ,, .,, rli r r,r { 'u,iuJu 
·-~~J·~~~1si.· ~i-~.~-.. ~~~~tJ ~i;it~ !!i!~!f 1 
1/w lllt'II m lht , u l frl' , h,1p <1 11 I t· ,lu-. ~ .. unlu .. dtnl! ,hip~ 
1
.,.,,.1111 ,.,,. Jiu h ,,t, lf'l '"rludr • Uddy o r W1bo n who ~ . 111 my frie nd a nd lcpl 1dv1:10r , Me11k 
,lul htt lc l.1 llrng I hey me1d) Jldy 1t11.·1r h,o hl·c n hilidly .,
1
, 11111 "'K lht' 1,,. ,. ,1 {'ha" 01 , ,pm,im , "'lh.,t httlc 1urkc:y" llisan. 1'11 1 a few dcC1mlt' ldcls 
~l ;i11',I duwn 1111" thC'II , ., flee"' 11ny orl. :u :a ll I h r men 1<.al 11 11 f/, r r,t,/n•1tm 114 , an ,;,,11,. , anti l·nr lhu.;c of you 11nfam1har w11h Where he co mes fro m pcopk 
Jt,l/t'J o H 111111 ~~.:e An )' dJ y," dit',~tl 
III 
lht'n .,. n,k 
1 
1hrl1nr1 p,)1n1<1 ofri1 caalslunsm , whoscrcw up cuh1n1he1r ch1ps 
-.onYe1,u1 1nn lhiil Wt' lll o n W'.l'I tk• r•e, i.nd ht:IY)' 1,,o,.,,, h•>(Uflll!. ;~;'/;:,.,"2.·:~.:; lf1Jf hal ,.-.J J ' iurkcy ·· 1.1 , n ,1,11onn1 1'1lllhcrqu1d:ly 
hu~ht•d .1ml ,uhd uc-d lkhrnd 1hr f,,
1 
.1n o uhidt ,ht.ii _. 1 11 fc.,. l11sh man As fo1 I 1ddy 11 would lie suuested llut Mr N111'.0n 
.:0111\ICT ~ .. 1 wa~ hu\y filhng and hou,... unln.idrn J!, the) , ur'lt' by J trc:mc: y Y ruUI hau httn 1n1crcst1 n1 1f 1he ( IA and :t U others involved be 
11:· l 1lh1111, th,· o ld poi-.t'l,un 1111111,, \Ollt'n lll\' y ,er the Sc:1 -land Wh.11 IS lh t' ,J IC uf 1h1, h.iild IJke n him up on hl~ o ffer I() rcquaed 10 undergo a IUI llul 
.,h,,ur II w11h jll r\J'1l" \\ lfln ,,I 
l>c 11 c-d,1111 u n hi\ fJ ~•· lit' ' , 11<·,·n 
,11uur11I .. k111g 1111\l" Jlhl n.-1h111r; 
I J lf' r 111 1hr 11.-)' mu, 1 1< 1 lh,· 
11\t' ll 1111111' ~11ffr,· ,h\1p \OnU\J ht' 
Ill !hr 11.11 J,,wn the , tr ct'I 
l )1111l111t,t 11,uJll y tll'gm, J I lun,h 
l'f'11pk wh11 th1nl twf,,1t' th.1t ai r 
, .,n,11l,•1t·JJ\st1ht•IK, In ._, , u1t11,· 
l h,· 11.,,, u1wn ,11 ""-"\ t' II m lhl' 
mu111111t,t ,11111 lht' tt' I\ 11 11 , hu llJt,tt" 
ol p.,r,"'" · 
r,,. \WII lfjllel\ n ,m11111, up from 
tht ,u1e1frnnl , on lht'11 vor.ay to 
1hr Suulhc.i~I l ,p1c-s, .,. Jy m lhe 
Ml'\-£ 1 urnp1lr I he Sc.i4and 
1rn\lt:" Jrt• , h111 J>t!d fu lly k)aded 
Wh1.,1 thry J HIVe ,n po.,r l .. 111 h11 
1tt·cd, 111 he d,111e I\ lo lo wer the 
l ra 1lcr h)' Ll.tn,· 11111 11 lhe ht'd o f 
1111' uu~l jllJ .. ~ .. )' lhc) 10 
l'hc- \eJ •l .. nd ,h.1ll\ dnn'I 
llt't• Ill.Ill)' 1111'11 It• unh\.1d the 
11.i11l.•n !\, j rt',u ll ~011k gel 
L11d o ll ,11 "-JJf j loll I tit• clJy, u l 
fCo n11nu11d o n page 8 ) 
!Wll tlll , Amendl . I I ' ' lhl!> po.1111 1 ,111 .. 11 himself JO them for wot..ld del er mme thetr 1u1lt or 
m lmu:·· • I ~,.n ·1 , II )' anJwe, o1'\-.;a <. m111o n ,nnoecnce The tesl wou ld 
llul !l>fly 4uestt<J and I hat l'le.i-~ do nut m1S1.1nden1:tnd rcquac rhosc whose word wu 
,nc: when I ~mcnl 1hc apathy m quc:siion 10 walk over hot 
might pm,t· J few pr 
With my hcmg I 
n:tl UJ11Jl 1tlf.1 1a 
A, I :am wulm 
pe;,i , dul My .-.on 
lcms, wh•I 
,h:trite t1f 
th l\ :11\ I~ 
hson , 1~ 
pl.ily1ng w11 h l'.irne • o ur hugr 
hl, h wolfhuunJ M wife 11 .11 
wurk m 1hr kill n 11nJ 1hc 
housr •~ c.11111 aml q 1c1 I hrr< 1) 
nulhlllR hc1c Ill I .~ .. , .. lhJ.t 
•,11me1h111g 1, .. 1111 
l!nllcd Sllllt") 
,n lht:~ 
w11h wh ich Amc:nc:a ha.s dcal1 .. ~ Is :tnd through a Iona trench 
wuh W11erpte Fo r years I rilled wllh poisonous vipers 
~~~:d 1~ ;:~:cr~e l~ N~::f~cul:,::• !e~;edw~nd su;;::Y;d ::::d ,: 
, nyl hmg bul b;,ldul md1fferencc good name would be rest cwed 
:tho , bul no w 11 ·s a whole To be sure , !he above: method 
' nut he r 1»11 game I 1mkc: ts a wee b11 severe 1.nd some whal 
consum1lc pleasure III see mg the ahen 10 lhe lep l process o f o ur 
Jl),t;o mfort which my man bnd . but lherr: u :111 aspec1 of 
M,ll twusc 1s being .wb1ec1ed 10 men11o thes.:htme l 1 vr. ouldali0 
h) 1hc Waterple mess. lh"ii m:1kc grea t 1devmon v1ew1n1 I 
\I , 1, m lilt" IHllllllllJ!, 
,h111l11111. 1, ,1ut u l the qut•,111111 
'"' lllt>\ I 11 c11 p lt' "'' tin• 
l,111): , hOlt'IIWll jl.•I I" , j r \ .. n,1 
h,1H' .i •fll't· 1hr) , II th,•1t· 
Walden 6 minus 1 
hue a vi:sual 1ma~ of axon 
walk1ni; th rough. a bed of red ho t 
co;1ls About half w:iy through 
he would let o ut :t bk>odcurdhng 
\0 ,11111111 h•t "lhl' .: ,111" ' ., 11tl 
t,t11p11111, ,1hu11I lhc I.ill. , 11 WOil. 
by Bub Car r 
I ht'tt' " ., 11..11111.ul..ul) 
1h)ll11h11111, htccd of t1pllm11I 
lrmwn J \
1 
lhr 1)11hhl' rd,.t..,n , 
be~usc more o ft e n I tun not he !J\reik , bll to has knees and 
IS 11gh1 A good PR man c;1n confess 10 1he entire SCl,nd.11 
m:in A publu.: r tion\ man 
hchl.! \'t" ' 1tu1 th<" nple o f ;iny 
m.1._c polio sound 1ttrac11ve 
Surfo lk hu P R men They 
ny 10 makt Suffoll. see m 
g1Ycn .:11 m muri 11 y ,1n b<" ;f.11.1 
11ny 1!11n g lie c d1~u1h111g 
rs 
111 uct1v-e rhcy use the PR 
nwn ·s stod 10..,ts, o.aggeni h on 
and blind Op llm tSm For King -of t r e Manipulat 
I ately Mr Nixun has 11151:,nce , I was look.Ing 1hrou1h 
Thc: sna ke pit tnp wo uld be 
evc:n funnier Imai.me. 1f you 
wtll . o ur pres11knl a 11emp11n1 lo 
talk 10 1 pit chock foll o f vipers. 
boas, a lld KYc."ra l 0 1hcr VUICIIC:1 
o r snakes He would act about 
lhree word.:. OUI 1nd II WOjld be 
•I ll OVc."t The lKWI WO'llld devour 
him whole and suffer .-omach 
cnmps for week,,, after For 
nat10n:tl illlCR'slS, a nd as • 
warmng lo o thers of that 
poh11ca l Ilk. lhe Nlllon s111 ke 
could be pul III the Sm11hson1.1n 
tnn 11u1to n fo r pubhc vieww,g 
K < ~ ~l"
1




l< t' tlll\' •ly ' Ke111cn1he1 !ht• t h.tllll , I\ J1ffl.:ull I\) \JY If II I') 
;11:1:., ~;:::i\u;,:t,;1,::;d\:~;,~~-111lcn1 l ;\~'; •::: h~:; l'~:!:~,:: 
J I ~ I\ th,• llr.i l' ' " ' jl'lll 1111.'tll\CIH·,. v.lhl h,l\i." hll'lt'lhl 
lhJ I I h-'\t' 11\U.:h 1eloikl l lll , ,1 .1 t141!u\ 1h1, 1l1 ....:11nl e11I t\ COUl\ff)' 
Wlwlh t" r u 1 not ht' v..1 J "'Ja·H· h(y- o f •he pt.-.:1ple du nut 
~, ,m,Jot"lt' III prt•\l(klll I\ no l thr lll»-1 tlll'lf 111e,1di:nl , 11111,h 1c ... , 
'"u,· JI 1hr moment l1Jt 111.. , tu m . " "'1111clh111r, 111 bl' 
l".•lhl'I\ lllt" I\ lhdl 10-.h(•II )' t::11 , 
Jll,1•. \Oht"ll l{,·nnrdy ..,.,, lht" 
l~.11lt'r of lh1 \ n.1110 11, I 
mlu1111dy t,u,lt'il hun . and 
lhcrrfntc . th e' 1dfH.t' hr 
1e1tt l'M: lll cd ,4.nd 1n lhe tell 
shm l yc.i ,~ Mn~e then , I lwve 
w.it cht'd th t' u ffi c,e mamf~t 
1helf 1111 0 11 !dumblt) , a 51111sler 
hc,ng whu: h I no w YIC'W vr.1th 
grut nin i.:or a nd oonl empl 
LUl•t'lllt'd 11houl 
I h t' dch•dc- 111 .. , K1 ,.;h,uJ 
,-,.1111 1, t' 111h101kd 1n I\ 
11pp.1lhng ln.,i1Yer1 ;:111ly 11 h.l, 
h,..) ugh l 10 hitht th t deep 
Cl~fllt"lll th:il ,4.mellCJns tw\.e for 
lhtll gt'IVC!lllll t'll l ,4.mcr1ca an 
oo lunga bt' l.lbdcd a po\11.:ally 
pllc."gm11t 1c nation T he 
Wilcrplt 111 i:1dtnl 100k Cilrt' of , .. , 
111
,,ea~d hi~ puhhc ppca rancej an o ld Suffolk cal!tloauc the 
In 1he pasl he \f'(lk 10 whom ht' ot her <Uy Several 11c: ms caughl 
plca~d . when he u-.c.J , much my eye ftrsl of all, mstud of 
1dn11111ng 1ha1 the umveu.ity has 
n o C3 m pus , all Bostun Ii 
dcd:ued t'lur ~mpus This woUkl 
g1YC S urfo ll. 1hc l11.11cs1 campus 
m 1hie world , C'PCC1a lly 1f yo u 
mduJc C'ambmlgc across 1ht 
IIYt'r llell yeah' and btcausc wc: 
111..e yo u , we ' ll cYen thro w 111 
hl.e Jll umol'UJlll 1 Go dfa l hCT 
N11w Mr N1, n ha s t,cen 
fur -.c1I to dtJngt' h IJLIICS Yc-t 
he h.i, ch:rngcd r.1d1calfy . 
l:1dJ1 c,\lt1II, the nat ntw,~) , all 
,n one month 's t une , 1ha1 
,4.mt'r1-.:tn) :.,1c no w hemg dented 
t he up po1 tu111t) t rem:ul.. o n 
how mlll.h he ha ~ cd ~1m1: the 
prev.ou, 11mc lhcy IJW tum 111, 
t. r I e ~ o f :t "op c n 
adnllnt) IU l1o n ," 1 h3ht of h ts 
rJst Inc l.c ry , 1 a dubious 
~l:t temcnt :11 hcsl m CS.\t' nce, 
ooth,na less.than, cc, mo,.: \.ery 
(Continued 
Somerv,lle 
When I think or the _word 
cam pus 11 bc:1ng1 10 mind sun ft y 
days 111 the c.arly autumn, the 
perfume of fallen leaveund $0(1 
ri ced '. bo10my coeJ :1 111 fluffy 
:lft:tlc rs I never o nce assoa■ led 
lhe word Wlfh Sleppma OYer 
(Continued on pap 5 ) 
Sometimes I .-onder why I 
wnle lhma• hkf' . 1he above 
p11:ssages The bartender down 11 
I hc: Obh1110n thtnki I a m 
.suJfonng from a brain rumor As 
kma u he keeps the blr ,.well 
sroclr.ed with Wild Tur key and 
cold bec."r 1"11 pul up Wllh hts 
cau,t1c co mments . U he runs our / 
o f c11he1 , I'll feed h11n to Parnell \ 
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l h, 11 11•n1I ut J1,,.,n1t·11 tnwnr C' \11 111111, 111 thl" ._,,,\ "'"''"le>,. 
h,·.hl , lu111bl I IIH ... 11 11)! hrhl ti ,, l u,·,.i.t, .... 1,h f'T C'lth-nl I utho1m .ind 
th,· ',I,\ lhl' f.ul 111.11 lht• 1111·c 1mi: U'f,f'IYnt uni) u m; 11 1 the thttt 
I '!JI"\ .11 hJnU .. 1 .... , , .. .,1, 1h11ll'I I r,, th,· 111H•"Jlllt'h· ,, r , h ,t JU \I and 
.1 ....... 1 
Ii i,• l'l"l,lt-111 •· \1 ,1, w11h r ... ,, ,11.·, 1lh ,,,m,, lhl" I ,null)' 
I ,,,J u .11 11 ,11 111J 1h,• k,1tll'l. ,· lkr 1)11 b,11i1 ,,,11111 , l'r,•,111,,111 I ulham 
,h,111,,1 ,, ,, •. , J!I) , ld •nu,· Jlh·1n..1l1Yt'\ tu Ill' S ( , ,\ 111,,r,, .... 1\ 
,,.1 1111r th.II I ii,· H:1tl~•• WJ Y 1!1111( 111( ... .. , Ull\\111.thk for .. 
k1 th,l..,•lk1 I 11111.1111 ,1111 "' ' ' •• th-r ,Illy llll"lll,II C ~., .. Ln-.cn \ ruint 
,t,,.111 th,• k ,11h,l.dl1·1 h..-1111t m lh,· K1J """Y ll111ldmg w 11 h thr re,! 
,,t 1hr , 111 ,k111 .. ,, 1,•ru,·d , lull\ .,11, I l( lt •UI ... J , J 1u111,I ''II (' l"llc mJJOI 
••h1c, 11o 111 h) I ulh,1111 w.1 , .lhJt 1hr k..11h , l,,clk1 wo uld •llr.1 d 
11111h', 11Jhk, 11 11111 C J1J1h1td1t1• ~llt'et ( ,1Yc11 .. TrlJ111 1ul1·, JnJ 
1t·1t11~,1~~:.l,: :II~:• ~:~:l:','.:,•1;;::1: l~~~·: , 1 1:~;;11:111/t~ufln ll,. I I) \ t,f: 
_,,i. ,"1"11 tn lhc k..11t" a.. .. ,1.-r .. n,1 lh.11 pr ,re.' ' ,upl'l"O'I\Uln he pre11<nl II 
.,II 11111,·, lh,·,1· 1,•,1 11 11cn11•111 , .,.,,,, l.t 1· un· !h.11 ihl' f,.n11 t y would 
IIPI t,.- .,hu-...·tl 
In ldU\llljt ' " pl .... c llu.· k. J lh, a..d il, 111 Th,• k. idl!,l' "'J ) ltuild1n1 
I ulh,1111 , 1.1t n l th.11 1ln· k. a1h,l,,elle1 ,._,tllJ hc,01110: J 1e;ah1 y w11hut 
'"'' )1•.11 , \( ,A hJ" ,11 ,·111 .. ,, 11 ,uk,,.hlr. 11ml' Jnd ,• lf,111 111 p l.i nn ing 
th, t:1 1 ♦ 1111 , l ... mk l,11 J , tudr nl ll.11 I hn tk'-1:1\( lll"IC thJn Y,1,-UC 
..,,.,rm,·111, .11111 ,.. .. _,1,. , ,h1 c, r1,1n , 
lh,· ....... n.i l" IH' ,k., 11 Y,llh ,II lhc rn,·,·•1111t WJ\ fJ.:1111) 
1' \,d11~11on l- ull1J 111 y,,111h ,,, p11•1,·n1 1tl.· -auJcnl l'l•d) rrnm ,crmJ 
llw rr,ulh 11t1, yt'.II lk l rl l thJt II ,hQllhl he IJll"ll ••lhC IU" lo ,CC 
1ml'. II ..., .,,1,., II , u,,,•"lul lhl' l(J11" .,.•ll yr.11\ t'VJlt1.11111n,,1uld hr'. 
I·,/ v.,,,. 
th, J()l R.VAI 1~ plt"fl1rJ w 
lltt n,,,, ,,,, th,• rft'U ll! f" "' a,,,. ... 
l"'Jf ",1h 1t1 ,h q rd1 1o" u/ 
1~,:::,:·,~;;•~,;~,,.'h;·,rt'';;,,,1~~: 
ltuJ hf't•,t (ii/rd tv J,•ri•m i 
} J(Xd•u111/ u 11111" 11f 1lt 11111.,J 
,.,, ,h,. ,111,u,1111 trJJ4 11/ Hl ttt'n"" 
lh, tlU//OltlU/ •l<'ltJ fn tht' r'll "IIIIJ( 
ll'Ut )1•1rm1 ,.,,1/iTC(HITI 111'1 
.-1·,·n/J ,.J11rh h<' J nu a r t' 1>/ 
.. u, .. ,,,,NJ nattu'IUI mpnrlUtt l"C' 
Wl1 r 11 ,,·u.-h1•d (11~ r,,mmrf'I/ 
•t"Jla,dmx h11 n,.,.. pt111. ;,.,,."'> 
11111r,I t hu 1 h, hn f1""J 1, rnv,., tht' 
fJOJJ/hll' 1m1•.-a r mt"nl of 
Richard M N, , ,.,, 11 th,• ~l'n 
,iru, futtur 
In t i:r,n ., ,,1 u n t1 ptrlmrnt 
hu rkl(m1md. Yxxd 111/ u u 
,,.,,.,11 , ,1, ,ea, o l [ , ,-.- llmC't' 
... T,lt'f .. h,1 Jr-uihr h1mJr-l/ QJ 
ftu,,J ,,,,., unt"m11I •uh/,. h1 
111,111 1/<111JurdJ'' T I u ,Jul' /u 
thr {,u 1 1hu1 J,-,,.m, muwrum, a 
,,uh.-, o/{1,.-ul li{tJt Ir 111 ll'rm1 
"/ u 1•1•eu111.n, ,.. d o u•,ull m.11k ruMH 
Iii , 1" 11111\ ,Ill' 1111!,hl) ualt·>Jl11 A'~Jti,,uull) II\C'o.l , urYl'Y giv~n J,•m,'UII•" 
,11 , 1111 1111.-" <1lht·1 111,111u1,,1n, ... 111 rml,..hl) ...... 11,. II "iullu ll,, I t nt,t 1,,, , " hrw/ nJ ""'"' 
""l' ,IH' .111rr11l1n1t J ,l rJniti· " h,,.,1 111,11,,,4 , A.,,m u h .. -11h Jo1 ,mJ t"dU(Tlllo n 
,\ II 1n .,11 1'1,-,,,k111 l· ulhJIII ,,, n1, ,\r.n1nl ,111 "ii.A 1lu1 hJd ,t.,n<' )l{}ldriJ 111 f/J''"' lor t''1ll 't'"rJ 
11 ·, 11 1111 11•,...,,1,. All ht• ,,.u lll 1111c1 I'.,. o,i,tJII \<' l'"lllh, Jnd ,11;·.ll ,,h11'<lllllJl hrmwl/ ,.J katl mJ 
unc, J I lhJI 11 ht• " In 111.11111 ,1111 , wn init 1rlJllo n5t, 1p wuh SL,\ rite h/t' "' 
11 lii· ,mu "th t i.1ld1 
l· ulh.,m 11111~1 ll'"l't', I th,• 'i( ,A .,nJ ,I Iii 1'.llh lhrn I" '' '"'"'' ' Ill~ ,,,,.,,,,,,"',, C,m11d,1 
1hnu,.tllfu1 , rt'l,•v;inl 111~nne1 1 1 f "c w,i/ I xxdr 111/ 11 l,i•mJ 
· S ·1 g h ts j e ·1 n g :~=;, ~~: ~:~~:j·;:" ,:~fl~:\~:; 
;;~~~•'.',u;"h,~";'~ ·u:~t'~rfl:; 
,,( ,,,umahflft , ,. ,. ,.t' r1r r11Hd a, 
h)' Jnr Gavawh•n " ,,111' ' nw.orn lh<'I<" " wnrl • J,, mli hu,hf,rfm 1111 '""'""·hut 
l ht' me11 111 lhl' , ,1l lt'I' ,h,11• 0 1 ,h,.l, u11h>Jd1n1t , h•I" I"''"'"''"'' Ji u h,,h 1,.1 rndud.-
d1d h tl ic: IJIJ.1ng lhl')' mcu:I) Jldy 1h.-reh,.,ti,·c11hJ rdl)' ,., ,-111 , ,mK 1hr 1• .. .- ·, ( hu,, "' 
, 1 .. 1,:,J duwn m i n thc ll uolfrc "' ,., ni l JI ,,II I he mrn In.ii ;all 1h.- fJfot,.,.,,,. H<1, "" (,'r,1/(' ""d 
11,ilt'd l 1ff 1111 11 ' l'•hl' An y dJ y.' th e,-.i::11 111 thl'U y,-nrl,, ,iurJmf a /o riJ· ttun ml( hut,N 
Ll llllit r-..i tton lh~I wcnl t>n .,..,. , dol ~C' ' 41'1d ht•;tY)' t>tloh ho pmg '"' rh.- ntt1h:,•d ,. . .,, 
hu,111:,I ,11111 ,uhdu,·d IJdu nJ rh.- ... , Jn O UhHk '"''' ., , J !cl'. 
b y lcrcmC')' Y rudl 
~ 
Su me o f I ht: re1ubrs do wn :Ill 
the Oblmon Bar 1.rnd r;nnc tMvc 
no11ccd the <w1mc sense o f calm. 
II 1-t highly unsct11tn1 , lht eye o f 
the hun1u ne, so 10 speak. I-or a 
n;&IKJn m l hc thtck o f o ur mosi 
'ieflOtl;'i nallnnal l."t lSl'i nobody 
re.illy seem~ 10 give 11 ~h,1 
We U\o u(d be o utra1ed .a l t he 
rcccnl cYen1, that h.lvc been 
)ll) lnl dow n Watcr1:11c wH a 
duce! and dud1 y threat 10 the 
Ycry b.ul\ u pon which o ur 
n;i!1e.1n W",.O founded Inst ead we 
Jtc ~m ulled a l lhC' ··a n1 ic, .. of 
· Liddy 0 1 W1 l~ n wh,> is. 111 my 
•lpl~I0.111 " lhJ I hlllc turkc)' " 
I-or 1h11~ n f you unf11m1har w11h 
1hc finer poun l \ o f 1;1c111 I shnbm , 
" "turkey " l\ a n 1anor;1n1 
lrtUlmJn Ai fm I 1ddy 11 wo ulJ 
h.Jye ~enmlC'rut m1 1ft hc f lA 
1dcv~ d speeches and the San 
Ckmtnlc news ro nfcrcncc were 
~l hm1 t,;,tm for my lawnt 
SJ>lfll 
We haYe made Nixon 's 
ICkYIS)Q n appcaninccs a ap«llll 
cYcnl , my family .1nd I 
Gathered arou11d lht TV we 
gleefully Wlll Ch Nixon ..: .. k 
and !IQUll'm bkc a mu infested 
w• h vuu knt body hee He 
scnuches, but lh•t o nly makes 
the 11ch1n1 worse 
My wife. Wan~ . has trauw:d 
Parndl 10 sro wl and snap at lht 
• sc reen every lime Nixon 's 
QQl"I ,owth appear U1ely 
he 's laktn 10 uuull:1ng lht Kl a1 
tAc mere mcnho n of 1he man 's 
name He's abo fond o f lcannc 
I he newspaper apart when 
Nix o n 's face appc:an o n the 
fro nt page For a d0I ParneU 
harbors JOmc pretty 1ntcruie: 
polit ica l fccbnp ~ 
11·s lhc gmc type of lnp 
do wn 11 lhc bu. Those.guys a rc, 
for the mosa part, hard•worbng, 
oon,cr-vauvc , m1ddk· Amcrans 
Some of t,hcm even vole d fo r 
~uco n o ul of a d tst rust: fo r 
M~o•cm and his style o f 
po h! ics In thcu eyes Nuco n hll 
blo wn 11 lie a ttempted to 
hoodWlnk the ent11c country 
and the elbow benders a t the bar 
do n't hkc lo be bullsh1t1cd . 
The qucmo n of the day 
!ecms 10 be , what arc we &O•na 
10 dt about II" My trusted 
f11cnd and !cpl adYt101 . Mc11k 
llasan , ha s I few defutue Micas 
Where he comes rrnm people 
who s.:rcw up cuh 1n their chips 
nithcr quickly 
,, 1111111· 1. ~al w11, hu,y filling Jllt l 
a • l1lhng thc- n t,J 1>ur,d.11n ltllllf' 
Jn,I mJl,,mit , ,.,.,1 th- y, e nl 
,1N1111 It wllh Jll ,•,pa•,..inn 11 1 
hn 1n lPm on 1\1, f.1u• lh- ", lll't' II 
,t/ UUIHI J lo.HIii, l lllll' JnJ ll"lhlll~ 
C'\<111•, IHIIIJll)'lllllll" 
h"""' unh1,1,l111v. I l1ey , ur\.t" 
... hl"n llw y -.cc the W.,L,n d 
t 1J 1,01 11J1tc1, ,111mn~ up fr o in 
t he l'. ,ll l'Tlrnnl , '111 th1•1r way IO 
lht' lii1>ulhl'J~I l· ,pf<'!>,WJ)' ,,r 1hc 
M:t,t I urnp1 l,,1• I ht• S..J·b,nd 
lnultn .1rr , t11ppc1I full)' kladrd 
Wlu .. ,1 lh<"> Jlll~ C m port .. 11 !h.a l 
nl'cd, 10 Ill· 1l11 nc " lo tnwcr 1hr 
11:uli::1 hy , unl' 11n1o 1 the l'<'d o f 
l hc lru, I,, .,ml JY,JY thC') ,:11 
WhJI 1,; 1111· -.t le nl lh " l\.id t;il,.c-n him up on h1, o ffe1 tu 
tic ~ug~slcd 1hat Mr Nixon 
and aU o lhc rs '""" Jvcd bl' 
rcqum; d io undc r,o a IC~ 1ha1 
wodd de1 erm1nc 1heir 1u1lt o r 
1nnoccntt The 1~ 1 would 
req uire those whose word wu 
1n question to walk over ho1 
coa ls an d through a k>n& lrem::h 
f1lkd wllh pudOnous YlpeU 
Those who survived wo uld he 
hclicved and 1hc1r honor and 
good name would be rcslorcd . 
I Jlt r 111 1hr dJ) 1110,1 n\ th,· 
1111·11 111 lh,• H ofr,·,• ,hop ,.. ,111 ld ht• 
Ill lht· IYI 1l11 y, n lht• ,t11'l' I 
l h1ni..111i: U\IIJlly h1•1t111, JI lun , h 
1'1•• •1•k wh,1 d11nl,. h1•f,111· lhJ I :.1,• 
,,on,1<kr ,·J Jln,111,11,, In \i1u th11· 
lh,· ""'' ,,pen JI \('\CII Ill lh l' 
1111111\lll>' Jlll l th,•r,· I\ n~• ,11,,1IJ1tl' 
.. tpJll<lll\ 
\ I ,1 , 111 tlw nn ,11111111, 
,lrmlm)! "tlUI ... lhc •iUC' \ l l<!ll 
' "' t11 .,,1 p1• •• f'll' "'' th,· 
lt111 i:,h1111• m.:n !:" 111 ,~t\ Jlhl 
II.Ill' ,111\l'l' l ht') ,11 1t11•H' 
,.. ,1111111t lu r "lh,• , JI!" ,in ,1 
t: t 111111i: Jh,1u l lhe IJ1 I,. ,,1 w,,rl 
l hl' "ic:. -l.111 d ,hq" Jon'1 
twt4 m;iny men 11, unl ,1,.1d I he 
11.ult-" \ , J rc..u ll peop lr 1c1 
l.11d ult 111 lt1.1f ,1 lot I l'fr J.iy~ n l 
!Contmued on p,a99 81 
o.i1111n .\men,;1 . J I "1h1, po1n1 J\JII h1m~df 10 them fn r 
111 111110: "' I ~-' n I r II) .. n\ .,.r r 
lhill lo 1ll y quc,;;t"' JIIJ lhJI 
nught p,•w J lcw pn 
with my he,ntt 1 
kms. wh11 1 
Lhlllll' UI 
A i. I ;am I0.'111111 t h1i. JII I!> 
1,a , cful MY -.on JJ.,.,n , l\ 
pb.) 1111 Wllh l'a t nc- , o ur hugC' 
lr l!o h w11lfhmm J M w1fr ,, J I 
Wtllk 111 the k11d n anti l hc 
huU'!IC' ·~ c;1lm Jlld q ll'I I ho:1e I' 
nol/111\f; hc11: IU I k..JIC l h.&I 
; :~•;,:l,~1:£ ,11111 , Ill I hl'..c: 
.,~-..i ,m.1tltln 
Pluw do nut m1~undcrsl.a nd 
me when I lament the ap:.l hy 
wuh which An1cnca has dcah 
with Wat crple Fo r yc;ars I 
fo und 11 cxl rcmcly d 1ff1cu lt 10 
view R ic hard Nixon wnh 
.1ny1hm1 but bialdul 1n d1ffcrencc 
;1l!i0 . hut no w 1l 's a who le 
' n111 her IM JI g.1me I !a l e 
L'lln~Uffilll C plc;asurc '"5C:C lllg th~ 
dl)o;o mfort whi..h my man 
M1llh11u~ I) bcmg ,;ub1cc1ed 10 
hy the Warc rpte mc't'I 111,; 
To be sure , lhc above met hod 
Ill :, wee b11 severe and somcwhal 
:,i ltcn 10 1hc lcpl process of o ur 
bnd . bu1 1 here ii an aspecl or 
menl 10 lhe s.: hcmc 11 would also 
make great 1clcvts1o n v,ew1og. I 
haYC a visual 1maJc of Nixon \Ala/,.Jen 6 m,·nus 1 w,lk '"• " '°"gt,,bcd ofredhol V Vt /U em ls About half ~y through 
bcUU)C morl' ufll'n lh:ln not he ~r=~l~al~t ~~· ~l~~;:d~: b,- Bo b Ca n 
I h <"II" 1, ., 11,.11111: ul.irl) 
,h)IUl hlllJI, h1ccd ,,f ,, p11m1sl 
l,.1K•.,..11 "~ 1hr J)llhhL 1cl.lt10n, 
man A pubh.: r 1to n~ n11rn 
!lt'hcvc-, 1lu l the up k of any 
1uvcn co mmunuy an tM: Bild 
:1ny lh1 ng llt· ~ d1~u1h1ng 
.;. nght A good PR man a n ronfe.ss to !he cntuc scantbl 
rllil l,, c pohu so und a t1r.ac11ve The Sl\3kc pat lrip would be 
Suffo l\. has I' R men The)' even funnier Imagine 1f yo u 
try lo ,n;tkc Suffo lk seem will , o ur preside nt a11c~pl1ng to 
King of the Manipulat a11 11,.c
1•~ rhey pse the PR _, 1alk 10 a pit chock: foll o (v1pers. 
nwn s ,;coc l,. tools. cxaggcn. t mn bo,u and se vera l olher nnct1cs 
ind bli nd o p11m iim For o f , ~akcs lie would &e.t aboul 
1 J t e ly Mr Nnu n ti.is msaancc . 1 was look.mi lhro u,h thr« word!. ou t -and 11 would be 
rs 
b)' l)uul S•ndler 
k. l' lll \'R1he 1 J 11 hn I 
)-. \' lllll'•ly "' k. t'ml'mhc1 lh<' l hJTIII , 
th\' q1ml,. 10. 1t , !ht' re,pkmlcni 
:1111 ,1 l hJI , 1111 t1 Ull tkd tum '' 
JI t.. ,, 1h,• 111,1 pri·,111,•nl 
I J o 11111 fed 1h:a1 I am 
11.IOnc m tlm ob"1Crv;a 1~,n Vet , 11 
,~ d1ff1cull ll> '-1)' 1f 11 I) 
Arucn ra n, lhJI h.avc dunged or 
I h t lc ;11lcr, uf AmcTI L,I 
lh1 .. "l ll\l' l\1·,, whu h,1ve hld Ughl 
Jhout !hi\ u ... ~unlcnl 1\ cuun,lry 
10. la·1l' Mt uf •he J)j,.'O Jl!c dll n1JI 
11u-1 1h1•11 p1l',1dl'11I , mu1,. h Jc" 
hkc hun , •~ ..,,ml'lhmg to bt-
.:C1 a,e1nl'LI Jhout 
fhe deh.ide lhJt K1 -.;tu1 d 
"</1 '\U ll 1\ cm h1 0 11t-d 1n 1' 
Jl"PJllmg lnJ(h·c11ent l)' 1t h;a, 
hf.lughl lo hghl lhl' deep 
iltJI I hJH' mu .. h 1e,o lkd1un ,, I 
Wh,• lht' I 111 rli>I In· y,J \ ,I 
,1,m 1,.,• 1,•nt prc-.i,knt 1\ n,11 llw 
l\,u1·· J I 1h,• 111111nen1 ~hJ I 
l"•lhl'" 111,•" lhJt IO ,holl )'t',11 , 
JJl,n . ""hl' n Kcnnl'tl )' v.J, t he 
ll'Jtkr o f l h1, nJt11111 I 
m11.11111dy t 1u,lt'1I him . Jnd 
lht•1 t'f 1>1t' , the 11 fr1 ~< ht' 
rl'plc\C nl cd Anti 1n 1hc 11'II cc,n1.c rn 1h:a1 A111cr1c-Jm h;a11c for 
\ hOII ye.&I\ MII U'. th.-n . I hllYl' thdi- ,on~rnmcnl AmCl ll.<I ca n 
WJh:he<l 1h.- 11H1.,;e manifest J 11111JCf be t..btlcd a p11lthci1lly 
11 \C' lr ml o a shi.ml,lt,,a ~1 n1s1cr pll cg ma11 c n.1 lu n The 
l"" "' wh ,ch I no w ,.,w •·Olh/.1"""" ,n<0d«,1 100, cm or .. , .._ ........... 1 ·~ 
11h:1ea.sed Im puhhc ppca ra nccs an o ld Suffolk ca1alo1ue !he all o ver. The boa would devour 
In the ~SI he !ol1(J I,, to whom hr o lhl'r (by Scvcnl items caughl htm whole and surftr Sloma ch 
pkascd , when ho: a.)Cd , much ffl)' eye l•usl of a ll , mSlead o r cramps fo r wcd i;s arler Fo r 
hlr.c ,1n unr o nunli c:od(tlthcr 1dn11111ng 1h;a1 lhe unrversity h .. s na 110nal interests. a nd H • 
w:unmg 10 oi heu of th:11 
poht1ca l il k, the Nuto n snake 
t."C'!Uld bC' pul 111° ! he Sm11M0n11n 
lns1 11u11o n fo r pubhe vicwmi 
Nuw Mr N1., n hJ~ hct'n 
forct'd 111 , h;angi:: h 1,1.i u;, Yl'I 
he hJ, c.hangeJ > 1Jdu~ l1y , 
CJ ddrc"IIIK the IIJI n !WICC ), JI\ 
tn Olll' mo nlh \ 11me, lhill 
Amcrh JII~ ;1rl' no w hcm,1 drn,cd 
th,· u 11porlumJ) I rcmJrl,. o n 
hu w mu~·h he t1J , ed \U\ t.l' th l' 
prev,om 11mc they QW 111111 ll1!> 
, r , c !> o { a .. o pen 
;t dt11m1~11 a110n," 1 hghl o f hts 
p,1st rricki::r,- . 1· a dubious 
) lilt cmcnt a l ho l '" csk ncc, 
nolhmg lc_~_th;in s ecr modcry 
(Continued 
no c am pus. all Boswn 1) 
declared o ur C:J mpu'i Th1'i wo uid 
,1 1vc Suffol l,, the lugl'SI ..:ampus 
m the world , especia lly 1f )OU 
mdudc Cam lmdgc lh:ro:-.s I ht 
11Yer ll cll yuh ' and bc.::au.sc we 
hl,,c you , we ' ll e\·cn lhro w m 
Su merY1lle 
When I thmk o f the ,word 
c...m pus ,t beings 10 mind sunny 
days ur lhc ea rly au1umn. the 
perfum e o f fallen lea.Yes and sort 
raced . bo"J my coeds an nuffy 
511,·nttts I never o nce u.soctalcd 
lhc wur d w1lh stepping over 
(Conti nued on pega 51 
c~ UNDS 
Some11mes I wonder why I 
.... -rite thing.~ !alee t he abo¥t 
pa.suges The bartcndtr down at 
1 he Obhv,on 1h1n lcs I a m 
suHcrm,1 fro m :,i brun tumor As 
Iona as he lr.ccps the bar well 
stocked wllh Wild Turkey and 
cold bca I'll pul up w11h his 
caustic oommenls. If he runs out 
o( e ither. I' ll feed him 10 Parnell 





hy 1'1111 1 TnJ1.:('o 
11 1\ tl.1111,,n ,, m,1,,m·,11 
l/t1• ~1•,111•,1 '" ' " 1llltl.tr1,1 , 10 lhc 
w11rld tit- " I Ill• 1£1CJIC'tl ,Hid 
l hJ t 111, lu,I,·, J~1·mcn 11';11111, ••I 
1k.tJ 1 111: ll" 1"- n•o 111U\l \1Jll 10 
111, I. , .,,l.i ) l h J I 1, murc 
mll!>hl/lVl' m t h,· ,ill,, , i!tH l ,H 
p!Jyro~ lh ,,n 1·1;1plo •n 
If , , 11111-w, _,I h.h. l. jtl<IUO,I 1'1 
,1u1l r 1111flll"''"l' li e 111.iy,:d wtlh 
J ,, 11 11 M ,t ) ,,I I J llll the 
lllut•,111,:.tl,,,:" durmg h " c .trhfr 
,1 .. ),. lie .ihu pi..),• tl w,lh lhc 
\ .uJhulh, 1,· .111 111111, ui, w 1lh Jdf 
Allt'I ,,. 111111)1: nu l 11! 
,,. , I u , 1•• n h,· jtJ 1n cJ 
llll t'lll,111'111,11 l'l " l llllh"IIH' w 1lh J 
h .111,I ,J lh•tl ( 11·,1111 /1 1, 
<,th,t"\..\ful •l"IIIUlt' with J,olL.., 
l ll1hl.' , I'-"' .rn,I t,m11.,·r !iJlc,·r, 
,hum ,. 1J,1 c, t 1, ,1 ,w .. )1' ,11, l hc 
h.11111 l.,1 ,· 1 111111.,· up w11h 1h..- ''"' 
plll , Ulll)t"'llol < J l('f'I\ 
l hr"uJtli 1hr \t'Jr,, I L,pt"n 
w1,ll.l·d Wllh Ill.Ill) 1.11111 ,u, 
rnu ,1, 1.t n , 111 , t .. nir., llllt.' 
111l'n,I.J11p ... 1111 l oi.•u111-,· ll .tn,.,. , 11 
r,·,ult cil 111 "'IIJ: w11t11111 
1, dl.1h u 1.11 1" 11 ,. Jln n)l w1ll1 
,,111,,·11 ,·111e-111-n11,·11t .. 11,· H.inlo!l,1 
111•,h l 
\l 'l'I 1,·J•m i• llh· )tl <> UJ1 
ll I 111 J I ., ,r h I l 11• • ••ll 
, ,111,,·nl 1Jlnl llllt' O'll\t' I) , ,n ht\ 
.. ,~, .-11<,r" I h,• IJ'-1 h .. 11111 th.II 
hr 1"11110:,I , l h-1\.!I. JuJ lhl 
l)n1111n"' 1111.. lu1lcd iluhh) 
\l.h nlo, , I. J un t , u11kln ( .u l 
K n lk . ,m ,1 ,,,.., ,,11 rm·,1 ·" ' "' • 
rh,- l.11 ct U 11.,m \11 111.111 
\lh'I lhdl ,i,111ho hrul,.1· up. 
\,Hied lhJI 1hr) ~••1nplt111cnt etl 
CJd1 o l h,·1 \ ,1b1hl ll'\ 
l h<' dl\\ J ,oe, h;uc- ,om,· 
(111.- n111mcn1, . hu 1o1. ic:~cr I h,;-
mHl dh· J:UII.H h re.al, 111 
' l't ~•-.c n, ,· ol lhe I u1d" ",1111 J\ 
1r11p11·"'"" .. ,~ CVl'I " Pt:Jrl) 
()111•,·n .t n,I " Aflc r M1tl1115thl " 
J 1c11'1 h.td 1111111 rile 11.a r1 hut 
111,·) ,u1lcr fi.,m nvcr~,lc11JeJ 
1111\h 111 .. ,hy JtUIIJr breill.i, JI lhC' 
,·nJ 
I he 11pc11rntit \' Ill " R.1 ,llt<' 
1\11 ·1 .a , ,1ru1111, .t, 11 , hi,uld he 
hut II m.ar1.11tite ~ In PVl' ll~df 
'•H111l"Whcr,· lol.11 hm Ill l !" ,11 
plilYlll)t 11111c " Kull II 0Yc1 .. J 
new ( Lipton "Ill.It, l'I. ., 11111• 
, .. nn111hu 11,m ' " lhc Jthum 
I ht· lol nl fc 11111,1. IS l ht· hm1 
lkndr" ~1.a.._,1. ,··· 1 111k- Wm1t . 
,\l1h,• U1th rhc , 111d1•1 VCT\ltf!I ,1f 
lh l\ "'Ill( 1, hcll e l II m•t1l5te, lo• 
, 1.an ,I 11ut a,""''"' the ,u re1101 
\ 111 , nn lhe rt·,urd W1th .all due 
rc,p,·,1 1,, ll cmh 1,. , t1Jplun 
JlwJ) ' ... a , " rnmc 1.1knkd 
l(UIIJII\I 
\11 I h,· 1,: 11 I\ 1hr 
l,1115t Jw,nlr,I .ilhurn lrum 1111' 
... u rld ", 1110,1' l ,1111,•u~ ll nie,1·1\ 
" •II lhl\ ,111,n.11 the c11d u f I 11~ 
1 Lq111>n \ l"n!t Mlt! 1llu,1 u1111 , 
, Jreer ' A, , ,In"'" her. , 11\1 m 
1d1n·111,·n l hut hll .:t n1.tn nl lu , 
i:•·11 111\ ti IIIJ~ 1\011 h,· k•njt h,·1, ,n· 
Books 
The Familv 
h y Jue l ,av11J,1ha11 
11111 \\Ill\ . 
,, .,,11111, .. ,l ,. , ,-w\ ,,rl. 
1•11 1 JI ~ JU~••, 
Mi111.sun ·, 111 rdcrou~ hch.llY111r 
..... , J dU C'll r,sull u l lhe m:h.\lVC 
c,,n,11mpt1011 f' .. w1JC" r.1ngc u l 
powe rful Jru ) Althfl ugh dru~ 
pla)CJ .. l•rg Hlle Ill Manv,n ·\ 
hduv1nr S:m er~ ,uppnrb w11 h 
fJLI\ the 1h+1ry l hill Man,on 
wJ, 1.1 ... o nd111p ncd 1. r1r111na l due 
lo !he n.allSe o f lhe" pcn•I 
,y,lcm Ill Am~rl L.1 
l n 1he gmnm~ uf !he 
hon l. . Sander proude, u, with 
,m 1111:111,c uf youthlu l M:Jn!;nn 
, rH·ndmg ht: rs h\lenmg 1,1 
hi11dencd i;r 1111als Man.,.,n ·, 
prison friend lolJ t;;Jndtn 1tw1 
M1tn!I011 ,pen hou1' 1ml s1111ng 
qu1e 1 ly <1 n 1i ~1cn 1n g 111 
lt111Y ICICd rue e:11,·hllngc li!ICI of 
laL11YIIIC' \ 
Sou n , illll>OII h cca ~1e 
'>l' let rive uh11 whill he leiu ~ J 
111 flll~OI\ Il e- ,fa..,.,na,w WIii\ 
p1mr, .aml ,pk m \ o, lvcd wu h 
t ll<' 1>11. 111! n IJlcr yc<1r!I he 
wnuld pur 111 ,. l hc-\t' 1w,1 ,1rc,1, 
"t l..nnwkd11,e Ill J 111•1'I h,1rriblc 
11\dnllCI 
ll11v111,: , rll rno,r ,,r hi, 
youlh 111 r11 n 1111 J v,111ely 11f 
111111,11 ••fkn , \1Jn ... m ,..,. , 
111 p1q1.1r,•,t I h~e h) lh,· l•w 
1o1.h<'n ht· w, 1,•k,a.,.•,l t h" 
r,·,ullrd Ill /11 ._,,n,1.anl fclUIII 1,1 
11""'"' U11111 o ne ,11t•l~h hc 
k,u netl h,11,1, I I pl.a) 111,.: i,:.1111 .. r , .t 
l.1 lt•llf lh .11 n 11ld .tld h1n1 111 
11,,IIIIH't!t l edU , !of h1, T.im11u, 
1.11ml) · 
Wh,•n \I . 11""' 1f-t1I 0111 uf 
pu,..•n 111 101 7 he w.a, , lnr the' 
ltl\l 111110: m 1, ltfe ,omewhal 
:~':Z :::~, h\::~,\::~<' ~:ll: ~e 
l11pp1c dil l u· "11 thc We,I 
I l)il~I ... h,k , 1 II III pll ... lll 'when 
\l' I lrcc h went 1<1 ~.in 
Iii.• 1\1111\]I )t\1 11 ,U Wl/,lltl Wl'l1 1 
1111 ,, \L' llll-lt' lllt' mt·nl C'IJ l' l••II 
WJ \ ,,,111,•111 ' " , 11 "' hi\ ~ .. ~I< 
.tntl plJ) 1111 h l\"Wf\l'lijO)' lllCIII 
l u J anuJ • ) 11171) h i bJn,._,...._o w 1c he g.tmcd 1 
SJnd i:I\ , a 'lew \ ,11\,. r,.-..• 1 .aml ,m:ill fnllu w w1 1h lhe 101\11,J 
w100:1
1






pl.I)' 11 JIii, w1lh .a few lllrlld\ ur 
hi\ ,11 1h r R•m huw Thc;ilcr Lr! 
I un tl" n 
l'h <" fncmb were l'e le"t 
l o wn , hend , gUl!III , Ru nmc-
Wnod , g11 11a r . °' leY1e W111 wo11d, 
l.c-yhoard ~. l<11,.1l \ ;1c...t1 , ha · • 
Jun C.a~ld, :a nd Jnn my Kilr)h·m 
011 th um, , Jnd Kc h,1p on 
pc1CllS~IO n II IC.\U h e1I 111 ll l1vc-
11 lhu m ~ lkd Ht IC C' LA l'H> N'S 
RAINUOW <1)NC ' l : RT f RSO 
RH'Ol<l)S :-00 K-77 04 ' '81 
I he illbum IS a IIIU \ I l(lf :111:, 
kin~ lmn: (1.tplon fan, hut l u 
lhO'iC who il rc mo der-a le fans, ur 
JU<.f rci.pc , Uul o'r 1he m:i n u a • 
lHllli l , yo u may ht- J httk 
J1sap(J01n1cd 
A11hOUKh lhc I P I.\ loa de d 
With ~u pc!SIIU'-, 11 Wd &; nuxell 
p~)u rl y :ind m, ny o f ( ' lllp1 0 11'5/ 
.. ,~1s :ire drowned rhc 1dCil ,.A 
l hrcc gull ar~ ..:limped ht., si/lt 
..,,mcwtul t.hny of lhe 1tu11.ar 
::f:sa~:1:,s~a~~;,!,t~: ~~1:,z,:cal• 
Nu! lh111 lhc .ilbJ.1 1, b.ad . 11 
JUsl d1JC)n·1 med JI lo th~ 
C'JriJICd:l t1< ll1 \ If )Cl fu Itself 1o1.11b 
1t ~ hc.avywc1ghl lnllm C ' IJpl 1111 ·► 
l1lil \ lCI )' he~ m 111 11 a II )' ltl ph•r 
dclln ha1d line~ w11hu u1 1hr 
11crJ luf J hill l. up Klll lJIISI An 
l'AlrJ jl.tlll.11\~I ·~ loo mmh a nd II 
thuJ u11c 1< lud1..:111u , 
I tu: unly llme ht• •,nunJdil 
• J,•K\d with Jl\(l lhcr JlUll.111\I WJ~ 
nlUl>l~W n he~.i n ,1 wnf111.3 jl!CI/Cd 
th.ii ~u l1111nale1I 111 ..cvc:nl 1lc• lh 
1t11 cah and '-CVC' l ic: 111ghtmaro 
"i<'veul nmnt h'I · hdo rc ~ .. 111de1 , 
h.id 1euJ an htOUll l \I f lhc 
" fo1111ly " nr r'hilr hr ~bn'IOn I tw 
1r11111t • h:td IJhcled them 
" munkri: , ~" :iml " drug dJIC'cl 
l.1 lkrs " 
i\~ .a lllllllel Il l "'pt'l""'-lnill 
.. u110~1 1y ,'· S1rndcn, htg;in In 
IC\C!IIL h 111:tlcn.al for a bo..11,,, 
aho u1 M•n!,un and h.i 'I Uthe 
"l1 /1uu11,h he pLrnncd h> ~1,cnd 
o nl y I tucc 01 fou~ rnnnctu o n 11 . 
S.andrrs hec,u11c Stl mvo lvcJ that 
h<" ,pcnl a yc•1 .and ii /11,II 
com p,hng a hu~ . ..:ro-.s- rdercncc 
f ile on t.hnson and thor.c 
111Yl)lvcd w1I h h1111 Smndrrs· 
u:h,uu;t 1vc rr'it';u~h wa, wt'II 
wullh !he c Horl Inc rc~uJrm11, 
hcMl l prtw1d n the reader w11h a 
fa L1 ual ., L"\'.U UIII of lhC'. most 
hru11I 'iC11c, o r murdc n c.i,er 
recorded ' · 
l11,1v111i lo he a very 
lhOl<IUKh mve ~11ga1<11, S•ndrn 
U> 1lrJ 10,000 l) pt'Wllllc.'n 
or ha,.l.ll' tmnd mafc1 1.al 
an, I jlCIMlllal 111lt"!Ylt"lol. <,hcfo,c he 
hc11,.an to ICllC•le lh<' JdUJ! 
111111drn 
ti: h.is 1, p! t'Oll'iot'. t;11nd,:r ) IC!,: d M,in ... m ', early )'t"il!S m U!> 1n,111 lll ions I he po1111 
whh h dc \clopcd hum 1m·,111tt 
lllgt•lh l'I M.allMI II •~ eJrl) )'CIH\ I~ 
1tu1 M.1n"411\ WJ\ lhe u h 1m:11c-
p1odt11.: I of pcrul IMI 1h11 1\111~ 
POT NEVER HAVE A NICEOAVe 
PRISONERS 
h,• wr,;, l c w h1I III pn..on 
Am:11ed uh rhc Ci,l)>l' Wllh 
wh ich he wa iacceptcd by lhe 
·· t11pp1Cll '·.. Jn~n IOC:d lhe: 
methods or rump, ,-o m hmed 
WII h Ill) hm ed 1.no wlcdjj:e nr 
lhC' oJtt·ull , I pl her up a ima ll 
gro up of y ung fc 11ules. lie 
s,ccmcd 10 J pc;,;, I lu g u L, with 
hll k or no faf er image 
1 o •••"'d h1:. po werful ur(lol: 
1<11 wand rlu , 1, M :i n ,on 
,omchuw cquucd :i brgc 
)(hoolhu.\ w 1ch he usc:d lo 
lr:an sporl h .s gir ls to l..u!i 
Angeles Al h is poml Sa nden, 
hcg 1n:. 10 dc,vc- ml o Man10n's 
w•1pcJ phtl,•'q)hy ,n a n 1u1e:mp1 
lo unden; tJn ~ the pl)WCI he had 
nYcr people, ll' rr iculllrly women 
As: he h«amc cAposcd lo 
I hr vatrnuf r e ligio us :rnd 
ph,tosuph \oa l c ults t/u l we re 
~pnngmg up unng l he su mma 
of 1967. Ma n he:&im lota kc-
1.c11a1n 1.1s11ec that appc.11le:d 40 
111111 hu m the d1ffe:rc-n1 ..:ults Jnd 
form h1~ o ..:ull from 1ht' 
v.n10u~ p1cc ti t borrowed 
g1c;a 1ly fron the C'hurch or 
SL1e11 111 logy · d fr11111 1hr B1hk 
The w11,1 I vc r...on of lllt-
1-AM I I V 0 111 :uned sc:, e r11I 
rcfert' n le, IO l hc 1•mcc..s 1cl1gmn 
r('gJldlOg I h SJ Cfl f l« o r .ammJb 
J nd po,;sib hum ,m ~ That 
._...._11un W"J d cklcJ 111 ! he 
p.q~d\ilLI. p nl mil due lo lcga l 
Jlrt')su,c fro t he" Churc h of lh<' 
l'f o,._e.,s. l.lA\I )'rJr Sanden> pYc :a 
~·o nl·cr l 111 (. mhr1tl~l•1, M:i -..: Al 
lhc 111110: hr Tl'f"' >ll l'il h!ltml nJ 
~n•1al d,·,11 l hr,:.at, lr 11m lh,• 
l'ru,·c~, llell Jl 
A l·lt lldlll lu S,111(le 1,. Lo~ 
ngclC'.'i h th .arc.1 111 the l lflHed 
S11tci; 111ml muvlvt'd m wcud 
relig10 11s 1 •vcr.al po1111~ m rtw 
boo~ S:ind s d1~w:~, t he 
Al 1hc 1,me Manson w.a, 
ru~m mg uound the LA 11ra . 
pohcr bcpn lfJ discover lhc 
hod)C'; ur people , u5Uilll)' rcmalc , 
on lhC' dc.,,., l,11 e l>CJ chcs arou nd 
I A f hc hodie: , were mul 1latcd 
dnd 1n , n mc 1noancc, 
dc,._.,p,tatcd To this <by the 
murders r emain unsolved 
•!tho ug h many feel lh;;il Manso n 
w.1 , , ....,pnni1ble Sanders po1nU 
n ut rhat 1hcic were , and st 1ll • 1c , 
,;ever.I I c ull s III and around L A 
th.I I c nJQy , ,f IUt IS lhc proper 
wmd the ocr1f1ce or 1n1m:ab for 
nlUl.lh~llC purpo,cs 
While d01ng resan:h .. Sa nders 
....cw~ several Mms deah111 with 
the QLT 1li.:c. :and one which 
graphically dcillt w,th an :actual 
human QetlflCC There WCIC 
...even,! 1nd1ai t1ons 1U1 Ma nson 
w-.1, mvolvcd with these peo ple 
1n lhe monlh.s 1>e:rort' the 
r ••c· l..~Blllnu mwdcr'li 
In the hook , Sanden rc.,.e.ih 
the " Fllm il y'," slow evo lu11oq 
from "" aycragt" g1o up of hippies 
lo hllK><ilhrrsl) killer, who 
ln1uycd mu 11la11n n and ..:ar n.ilgr 
Vu p,1wc1tul drug\, Man,;o n was 
Jhlr ' " lll l;ally to n uni I ht' 
pc , q1tc- wh,1 foUdwcd him 
\ lo wly he 11\ildC I hem ltl'iC au 
,cn,e o r mnrJlll y ilnd 
l~1n, .. 1t'n-=e 1 he drug~ he used 
... t',c nnl .at.:1d or gr-JS!I ii !> 1hc 
11lJ\., mcdi;i rcporied Acid WI!> 
u_-.cd , bul II Wll, l wu r:ue hcrhat 
dru1, hckdQnn• Jnd i&at.:he, 
1h.J1 r nJhlcd MJn\l.ln hi rule tlVt"I 
lh<-' "rh'!'I hu,nan ~ kn.,wn •" 
I h~· I Jm1I) 
I he\l" '"'"'' Jrujb de'illO)' 1he 
human mmll JI a n arnJLmg rJle 
oJ I <('k"<'d . ·'Tr"" W11 wn . o ne o f 
M;,;,n'i'.m\ follmt, cr,, t._.wercd his 
IO h) lhll'I )' po,nu rr,im 1hc 
lime he gn,duated fro m h1&h 
~hool 10 the 11mc he wu 
,mc, 1c d IIJ rcb l lOn 10 the 
l:i1 e -U81,;rn ca <1b.)'tn1S, lie used 
l clitc ht' .ind btledonnil 
c,1ens1vc-ly 
In wn11ng 1hr hook, o ne of 
Sandc1'< a10 1rvallons w:a s lo try 
.tnd ff)Ct the neplrvc effects 
!tut Man !On 's deed ~ had for tht' 
yo u th !I Ub •c ullurc 1n this 
,::oun1ry In lhe af1e rma1h o f 1he 
murders, 111 co mmunal gro ups 
1,1, e r c fe ared a nd rucnled 
Man!i0 n '1 aC1111 1tie:s were viewed 
by many u 1yp1c:1I of many 
" h1pp1cs" 
Sande.ts sl rc»es the fa c t thal 
M anson used the yout h 
wb-aihurc. wuh 11S loose and 
cuy hfeszylc , ro hu: o w n warped 
ends A ska1ru1 con ar11s1, 
Man!IDn was able 10 sw.ay 
mse:c urc people into bcbc~n1 h iS 
pe:rverlcd phllo,ophy 
Al the time M1n.10n wu 
r o ving aro und Sou th<rn 
CahforniJ with his band or 
llelplcu Wlllfs. a no 1h e:r group o f 
people with nwny S& m1l1r aspcc11 
Wil!> all,() w.andcrin& 1bou1 .. Ken 
Kc.'4C)' , the novchs.1 .. UM rQ.blc(i a 
group of people 1111c1c.51ed 1n 
LSD :and held a numbc.t o f "tnp 
rc.)11Y1ti" to PfOmore the p roper 
u...c of a1.:1d Like Man_..n , 
Ke~y•s group lravt.lcd &,n I bus 
and t' nJoycJ ;t oom mun11I 
hfc•'ilylc Unh._ t M11n.t1Jn, Kc~)' 
nt•Ya 101 111 10 1hc bk~d a nd 
gou: trip Clf L'Ommllled lllilSll 
murd<'I~ lo fulfill ..ome vague" 
.l Lld Yl!>IOll 111 YIOk nt tCYQIUIIOII 
llnf1)lllilllllt.'I)' , SJndeu neYt'I 
ICJII) <'ApkH,~ lhc , ... o grou,,, 
lull) J'hJI lol. tlU ld h.lve proY1dcd 
J PC't'fW't•llvc m Wh K' h 10 plol..:C 
l he M1.1n1oUn murderi.. Al II ~ -
~GD:.tt~. ... ,. --Simple, stroigh!•IO!WO'd. 




tx,llpo.,t or fiber tip 
marker in baste ton 
O< r<:N'(blue 
. S198 not bod fora pen . 
you mov use !he 
restofYQI.J"life 
$198 
S.ndcu did a n ucellc nl )Ob 
citploring the dar k. foul 
und e rbell y of I he- youth 
sub-culture H crc.alcd by 1n 
ind1Y1dual Who wo uld have been 
a rne:na 1.-c 10 any ,octcly tn 
which he was pl.Iced 
Films 
A vant-Garde 
by R ich Ender 
Be1wecn ·~ 1 ll' d ' JI an 
independent mo11emcn1 in 
n ncm:a1ography developed II 
v.·u 1hc o n ly 11r1ist ic mow:mcnt 
tn the h~ ocy oJ c rncmatoaraphy 
unlil 1oday This art movement , 
m r1 lm wu parallel 10 
f '(p 1eu 1on1sm , Fu1 uru m , 
Ct1h1\m and Oadaum. It , wu 
n o n rrprc''l'cn 111111e, but 
1111e,nat 10naL 1 he rouow1n1 , 
a n aec:ou nl of lhe A111n1-sard e 
moYemen l by Han R1clt1er 1n 1 
boo \,. c n1 11lcd AH In Cm em• 
Films or the annt1ardc ~Y 
t;al,,,e man) for m i; Thc-
11ndc-rlymg pu1po.se 111 11~hlm 
of 1h1~ IYJJC rs lo ut1ln.e I ,rid 
111 ut a nd allj() I\• ('l';iict aUy 
apply .a p,m1cubr p h1klsl'fhy 
1hrough ,ymhoh c v1~ual maau 
l he thrmc- plot , and scllq arc 
'll'l"Ontbr)' •lld t he" 1pphcst10n o 
theory a 1n.,1rtt ment11I 
(Cortt1nued. on page 81 
Walden 
1Con11n ued lr o m µ.,~ 31 
\0,'111"' !h 1-!u lr," I\ I ,IJI• •! 
h,:my 1,,,111!u1,1,,1 .... 1111 ' 1•1i•1· ,,,1 
,1.ipnnlh, I ,m,w•n 
11,1 , l ,·r 11.111,,, .. ,1 .. 11 .. 11 tll(' 
,,11 .1lup:11t 1, .1,h ··,11uJ l t'tl ,, 11 
H('.1t "n H ill t 1,mit 11 11· \jr.1 tr 
ll"u"" ,11 11 ,, 11,,, l hmel\ 11 ) •~ 111 
1he '''') ,,·111,·1 ,, 1 u.,,,.,11 , 
un, • • ,1 l,·ll 11.111,,, .. 11 .11+11n 
fJ, 1111 1<", I Vl'I) llll f'l<H l.1 111 
r r,111 , 1-..,1 1,111"11 ,-. ,101 " ,... ,,hm 
,·.a,y ... .1l l 1n r lil thin,r' 111.1 1 
IIJl h l l n l Jml 11 y,,u l..et'r "" 
... ,, 11.. 1nj!;. ) '' II m1t1h l It''' .. hnt· 
)1111 .lit' jlP llll'; •HI lllllt'' 
I ru· , ,· , lhn 111: l1 1 a h.111 1 11 
l'IC' f., , r t,111 I ,:uc" th,• MIII A 1, 
u111 , v:1 ln l I hr1 c ,.i n '1 h,: 
a nn l he r l1an,11i11 1.111un \)'\l t'rn 
;1 n) whrrr ,., ~..it'wl"d or J \ 11 ,, 
I 1a 1n , ,omr d miue.mit 1111 0 
soh w11 r , 1.i l h1 11 ,. hd,. h1np; MUt1lr 
a nd f liime 1u ,t 111..e 11h l fa ,. lun ncd 
1t,, ,1rm1t1, ,·,, ... h1,h " wt." 11 11. 
hc-l,;lll ..c tlu· MH I A or,era l(', h r 
c k c 111, ,1r 
A ..:, 111 11k " ' "' ('d, , ,111,11 I w.1, 
11J mi,t 1h,· l'l,•,,11 e,I 1111c 111 f 111 111 
Ru\hlll) 1!1 1111• nuddk u l lhl' 
, umnt(' I \ I.isl he,1 t .,. ,. ,t I h,· , .1 1 
I Wil\ in hJd 11 \ hcJt l' r , ., n I 
, wn, 111 f ,u11' It mu, 1 ha ve h.·r n 
,1 l11111Jr 1· d 1 ... ,· 111 y dqu,·e, 111 
1h,·1t• 11,n c ynu 1·v1·1 t>1.· 1•11 u n .1 
,r,, m llul ,u ,1 ' ' " PJ'l.'11 111 lh,• 
rmJ1lk 11f .I IUl\lll"l' f h .! H' \l h"I 
J h,, u1 11,r rumutt·, I ,..-,· nt u n r,, 
ti ll' 1lr 1t c 1 .1111.l a~~c d . "'Wh,11 ,.. .. , 
wr, ,n g,'' ' 'Why. y,111 WJ lll l,1 itt·I 
<1t1I J ntl v.Jlk"" l h ,· 1111!\ lu,• 
.,-111 l )i , 11 R1 ,l!c,' 
/\ ml 11, m•t 11" 1 1h,· \lli l \ 
,·11 11• 1••> ,.,., v. h,, ,,.111• 1111• I h1•1,· 
.1 11• I h,• l1 tl It• ,1h l l.11l ll'\ 
l l ,111 11,lllJI 111 11.- ,,hi l.11111•, . ... u h 
IIJl lt'T hl.. <" u m l•h" II J \ , ,,u t .1 11 
I ht 11 1 hl"r,· ,i,t th,· 
,ul>h•rr,1'1,\•,111 l"-"IV('fh I lhrnl 
1111 ) h14i" ,n 1hr 1111111,I, Jn,I 
•"!Ill' 'Ill I " l,·11••111•' 
,,, 11111111t1n1• ,1 11,l,·111, 
, ,,u i,tno•i.· him 
' I),. j,nU ~.ill/ t. • 
'"'.i,, 1 ,1 .. 11 ·,· 
'Wit) 1lttn'r )nu, nuk' ' 
Wt·.- , 1<1 11 '1 , .. u 1u1111• .,11 
rh , rhudr.i ll '' ' 
\ ul '" 1 l prn•nlt-, "" 
tl"rm ll i••111•, I h i\ " 11,,1 
un,., 111 111~• 11 ! , or ,1 \111,111 u , tx1n 
Hl ll lt"r\11 ) bll l 11 '-<'fVt'\ IP (>tlll\l 
1111 .irntrh,•1 lcJt urr , , t ntu 
··...a m1111 ,. Ill/ tin,11,,, ,h ;a11J 
lt':111> t IIIIJ'l..lnlt•, l h, ...... itUY' 
m a l t· S11y l,1t l t,,., 1,,_ hl t" .i 
rh1l,1n1tu ..,p1,1 ()n(' t:tlll l!\,l ll f ,m 
I hJ!lc-, ~ 111·t1 t 11r1l ' " ren t rnt 
ilrl J jlalt fln• nt 1111 lht h ill tha 1 
)OU fl('Qlled .I , 1111(' hmn hi [lt' I 
1111 11 ,rnd ~ ..::111 ,1 pc nt1 10 )lt' I ,,u r 
" ' ll1ci1 ".llll t' d \ 11'\ 110 ,1 
111nn1h flu II A pli! .. (' 111 Alhlu ll 
Wt' nl I•• \200 00 wa, "11 Jhr 
fifth fl ,,m n l .i h\11ldm1t rhar 
, 111 .- ll.-11 jl ._c 1t,11 h.1gc .1 11d h,111 al 
lc.i , I 11 ,t 111111..11·, n ,,d d 111g u U1 on 
th ,· , 1a 11 ~ lht lbr ) I wc nl I ii 1,,., ._ 
.ii 11 I he J""' Jt., 11 h ,•,·n l.. 1, l.. c, I 
m, JR1I 1l11 c,· ... 1n1 l1>w, ,.. ,.,r 
h1u k1· h h,• f.1u .. -, 1 w.i, IL111,- m11, 
lunw III t h t· l..11 d 1c 11 " "I.. ,, m l t lw 
RU \ 11•>1• lh t• lt"dll) Ltllll!U II) 
turn,,! In mr ... 11h,c1ul ,rt' III IIIJI. 
n, n<111"'-" ,111) ul 111 1, .1111! ,,-1111 
..., 11 h ,, , 1111lt' ' An,I )••u , J n 
-...111c,·1,· ...,Yt' 11 J1ci0 pk 111 hen• , ,. 
hdp ,k it.a~ ,·,p,·n,,·, 
1hr 11!.1u' I 11•111 11,,..., """ 
<-IU~ OU• mt>nlh II IL" ,..,111 In 
.,.,ill 1,1J,h.-, ,111tl ,.,u h.,u· ft• 
ll.l) 1•11'\oOllllll.,.llht•.H \l ll'lll",11 
1, pruv1J~1I lw th,• k1h h,·11 , 1,,v,· 
.11111 Ill tho· Wllllt'I 11 11,,·h ..,_, , 111,1 
rh.11 )L>U 11.1\ t' '" ,k,•11 llt! III n,·,1 
.,,_T lh.-111 \O,J111111'; fur 1 h.- K t 1 .. ,r 
h n,· ,, I l'.111.. ,111•,·1 -.1,,t 1, 1n Hut hi, 1, .,11 t H, 11<",.il"t' 
11mhrr ll.,, , ,.. , r, h 1111• hl r .. ,, lh>'I 1111· ,., I.ii 'It"'' '.I)"' 111.1 1 1h,·11· " 
1il•ud t11)1. 1h,·11 ,.,,., J 11,l \ I )' ' ' ' 1111 1• l,1tf' 111,11 ,· ~••ntl11,1 , c 11, 
i:1•1 HI\ 1t1.11 tt••thl.1111 11 11.1111 ... 11., t;u .Juf'I l h.in tt11,t,,n !',,, 
l'L•t1111• ,l!h" t1l till''< ,.1,1 ~ <1 m t'l1 IHnll .i,; y11 u dnn'I h1·c1t· l u 
.1ml ytou'II 1..n,, w ""111 (' n(ough tll'Jth , Md hlmd i= cl b y ,. 1n 11,eon , 
w h,· l hl'T H I 11 111 t lll"r e IS J II .1,s;e t111 c ~ h y :I fll!rVert o r 11111~ kd 
.a f1 c1h fc h y II h11 lr u lJ IJJy 
Flag Football 
Season Opens 
l o d ,1y nwb 1he op~nrng tb)' 
11 1 Sulfo lk l lUIVCl\l l y t-111 i 
h iot l~ ll ,•o mpt'l ll l011 w 1lh t hl' 
hr~t g.rme M:hed ukd for J I S o n 
rhr 8 1•..t 11 n ( o mmu n All of I ii<' 
-.c:v,;, 1n \ itJmc-, wi ll ht' pliiyr d 
t hc rr . .i nd ..iudc nl\ .i, c Wt"korne 
l u ,c., m t' a nd ruo l fm the 1ca111 
uf lheu .. ho ,ct' 
All l!,illllt'-' will SI.Ill .al J l 'i 
.r nd ha lf I IIOt' will be .rt } 4 '1i 
Vaul11"$ Ill lc- ll ()IIIK Ill !ht ll ll 
wh lle mnn111g with 1hr h~ II ,s 
dk8"1 ind so 1:. ~l r.111h1 arm and 
si,rr :u m hlnt." k1n~ 
I ht- d frn"lve lcJm 111.r y p ,n 
a ru~, oown hy geumg w 0 1 
heyu nd t he m1d-f1c.ld line On 
the fn un h do wn 1he 1um - m 
fll l~!o(~M'lfl m® dcl bre whc-l hc-1 
*o r no t 1try wtll kid 1hc NII On 
fnunh IJ9 wn , when punting. 1hc-
wit h the jl,,1111(') ,·ndtng ro t 4 I S lc.-111 11'1 r u~tc:illo n c.r n no t cros, 
• l o hdp th t' mc llptll t' n +.. cJ the hnr o f scnmmagc u nl tl lhc 
fl.ag fuo th.i ll playl" r " ' s ~ clll llll ball I~ l K I..Cd The , c,t l\'lnR 
he ,c- JIC' \Ulll r u r t he 1ule, o f •he team 11111!)' ~ nd o nly IW{t pb)'t'U 
pmt' f h(' pl.1ymjl Ir.rm \Y IU b.1d, J ,i f tt:'C l~ C l hc pun l 
V lll \ l\l n t , u , m e n o n the f1dd 8 kxk. 1nj! .illu ,.eJ o n k1c k,)ffs 
and \1 -. ll'\l' l\' t'\ n il lh t." h1•1H'h i nd pur tn t'lmn, 
w;w1n1t for ~, 110 11 , !ht' 't'ut l'c- 11~ 11(', w,11 he: c1th e1 fh•e 111 
d,1+.. ~ 11,m , CIIII IIOU!)U\I ) Wllh O<I 10 )•ti.., A pl.i )t'I WIii he: 
tune IIU I All) pLl) n l")t'< ICd {1111 \,Ul! IO'tl d11 ... n ... !hi" sput 
I T<III\ J itJl!le t ,11 1111 ) l e:l\tl ll \O, III v.h6~ I\ IJ~t'n 
m,u, .1 r ... 11-p..r m,· , us prn, ,n n 11
1 
An h· .a m U)I J! .a pb ) cr not 
,1 p l.1 )et 1.) 11•11111, cd J \(',· ,111J ,111 th~u- i,l\tt' I 111 fn1fr11 th e'. 
runr. h(' "o1 uh1111 Jt1 t.Jil ) b,u rcd pmc, n ~h i. h thJ I pbyt'I 
11<•111 .. 11 11111 .1m1u.al Ul! IIJ'l'Cl ll lll ll f1Jf t1i.:1 p,1t ,•J Rt'gub, fool ba ll 
· 1111 ,,nc ) \".ii dc.1 h or Juwhu· dc,1 t~ t1rr not 
In n1J1•r 111 he: d 1i,t1h k- 111 a lln ~t'• I hc1 .,. I he- J 10 
u1111 p,•1t• Ill plii ) •l ff gJlll " th~ ,c,·,,11. ll lllC H I ht'I Wl"tll 
11IJ) c• _m u ,1 h J • r I\J lll ,1 J1J led 1n d,, .,. n, 
h.ill " ' h 1, l t',U II \ k .i1,u r p mr, In ltl l" l'Vt'III 111 111..lemt'nl 
\ II) Ir.am v.lu,h f,11 h"1I ) l 1t, t1 ......... 1ht1 tl'J/U .... plJII\) ,h.-,ulJ 
11.im~ ,.. 111 bt• ,lt \l.lt1.i h t 1t•J h•f l ht' ,nn l.1\t \ ti , d-...111 licl11tr ::! 00 
1<• 111 11 111,k t ul t he '<.I""' p m IJ,.1 J\"l.-1111111t v. hethl"I (II 
\ II ~1 , p lly,·1, .1r1• .- l11t1 h lr 1.. 11111 th~ !t,,1111<' "' 111 Ii< p l.. )C'll I h.-
11111 ~11 11 l ht• l•JII "' l('\t'l \ i" ,. lrkpht•111e numhc1 ·~ ~2,-1100 
I"'" I hr1t· ,..,ti t-t' nu hlo,l..1rljt t ,1 ! .1 , 111 ,-..1111.- hi 1hc Jlhk l k 
l:>c-y, 1nJ the luw ut ~\ 11 111HM1 1tt' 111 u1r...:r 1 'i11 l t'mrk \1 
u n lht' ,c1u1n o f ltl lt' ILt'IJIKIO\ 
h}' Joe- Mo1nu_l 
Suffo lk ', em u roun1';} I o n 
'1pt:11 li 1H tough sched k ~t 
'l1 chnls C'o lleae on Se 2'1 
1h1c-c 
r e turning veicnns Jdl 
Strung!), Qu1n 1.""y . Koh rc c.hn . 
8ughl n n . ,md S t c vt' T o nr a. 
Bo~tu n 
t"nJch J1n1 Ncbo n d c11hc.d 
the 1eam 111 "'me xpc11 Ct"d ," 
hul ad de d lhal the y Il l hc-
- .. 'Ulll~1Cl1ve .. Included lhell 
111'.: h c- tluk will be IWO 1nv1 lhOIIJl l 
m e et ,, o,,rr 1ng1 0 :a nd 
Merrimac k l'he Me1nm11 k nK"et 
lnYo lvc, co mpc.llng Wll New 
Yor k .M.:hool, 
Studc-nh mt c-re s1eJ 1n 1o m1og 
! he- a o~ 0.lUnll)' tc-:1m sho u ld 
00111a cl ('o .i ch tf50n .. . the 
Athlc-11c 0ff1Lt 
1973 C RO SS C't)UN" RY 
Sr llt- DUU 
Sa t St' r t 211 1c h11 h ( II I 00 
Su n O ct 7 H111 ndc1s '\ 00 
Wed 0 .. 1 I O A" umpt io 4 00 
S.,1 Od I J Memmac rBA 
T ue O c t I h Worlc-,.1c-r cch4 00 
Sar Uc1 !0 lhr11ng10 2 00 
Wed O ct 24 F,,, m1ng m4 00 
\ton Oct :?'1 Loworll -' 00 
Thu 'lo w I Bcnl k y 4 00 
1 hu year Suffo lk U l~trc.11 ) 
-. 111 he ho~t1ng lhc Luge- ICII Od 
team Ill ll S h1~l~ll) Th 11,1 of 
..tuJtnt~. lll.11h nulc JnJ fl"nl-lk 
~h,, h.l• c \lgMJ up ," plJ\ 
trn111, h.n r , u·cJtJ h1 I) .anJ 
m,11r s1uJt.'n1, .arr c,p .ttft t,, 
"'n ur 
\ mct'ltnJ h.1, N'en l.lnntJ 
1,1, .all ,;.tuJ.-nt \ 1nlt'r '1eJ 1n 
p lo1y1n@ tcn m \ o n hurs.1.1) 
ICo<tti llYed on p-.. 8) 
s.c,_,,.,_ 24, 197J/SUFFOLK 'OUANALIP• I 
ATT ENTION ' 
Al I F KFSHMA N S G A CA NDIDATES 
A U NOMI NA rlON PAP ERS M UHi' Hf FIi.FD WIT II TH E 
FLFCTION COMMITTEE NO LA T F R T H AN WF DN ESD A Y, 
SEPTEMHl· R 2ti- , 1tJ 00PM .. 
All sptteh~ will be 11ven o n Thuuda y . Scptc- m bcr 27 , m t hc-
Aud1l o rmm al I :00 p .m . 
afl c- rnoon , Se pt e mber 27, 1n Kl 
l 
T o p 1c1 or d l5CussK>n at 1hc-
mecl!n1 w ill be the ia ll a nd 
Wmter u heduhn& o f t c n n cs 
prac1u:e. t he Suffo lk opu t cnnd 
tournament the round ro bin 
lennu m a t c h e s, and t he 
I Cl.j Uli lllll n o f pc- rm ,u for lhc 
use o f p u bhc cou ru . It has a l10 
he.en announced t hal t hC'fe wJI 
be 1eholarsh1p fu nds an1bblc 
fo r players H o f the secon d 
lit:mt!liter o f t hayear 
Tht tennis progra m will be 
headed by Suffol k La w stud ent . 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
Ma Cher yl Clar kt hu been 
1ppom1ed lhe ne w Minoril y 
Su1dm1 Adn.or . Her ornct ii 
loca led in lhe Rklaewa y 
Ac1 1v111n Buadina . Rm . 17 .. 
OfOct how s an u follo w.t 
TUt'tlday 12 00 noon to 
2·00 . 3 00 p m lo 4 ·00 p .m .: 
Wednn day I 00 p m 10 
-4 :00 pm 
REPRESENTATI V E NE EDED' 
EAR N S200 .00 phn E ACH 
SEM EST E R WITH ONLY A 
Ff.W HOURS WORK AT 
TH E BEG IN NI NG O F E ACH 
SEMESTER 
INTER NATION AL 
MARK ETING ERVICF 
519GLENROC K AYE ., 
SU IT E 203 
LOS A NCE L ES , 
CA UilA 900 24 
To m Ford , acting as 1c-nn11 
coach Mr Charles Law, Darrct or 
o f Athlc-1101, IJ alM> very muc h 
1nYo lved w11h 1hc- expa nsion a nd 
p.icce ss o f 1hc Suffo,fk tc-nn ts ,.,m 
Wit h the uu erest &ho wn 1n 
1enn l$ at Suffo lk four 1eam• uc 
c-apcc tc d 10 be formed. For lhe 
ad va nced 1e nn11 playcn 1hcre 
will be a ct ion 1n lhe varsity 
IQWld For t he lea a dva nced 
lhcte '1 the JUn lOr-n rs,ty An 
1ll-&1fls team a nd ~ fresh m.an 
tea m WIii abo be a u1e d 
Soccer 
Anyone? 
An yone inluu tc-d Ill M'lltnl 
up or pla y in l i n a• 
ln1,-,mural Soccer IHl'-'t' , 
pkue aifn u p 1n t he Sludcnl 
,\c l (v 11iu o ff ice •• S 
RKlacway Lane by F~rida y, 
Se p t ember 18. 197,J If 
ir:noueh 1tudc-n11 {botb maW 
and fema le) ai,n up o r lho·• 
.,an 1nlctUI , a "'111ue wil be 
formed You r tupJ)Ofl wrU be 
apprcc•1 rd liO pWuc lrt w. 
.re yoar namt on 1tui1 lul 
Thant you The Sl udr:n t 
I Acllnt.ea OfftCC 
,. 
, rh1 \••U ti .. lhl Y. "" •11 t " ' ' "I"" , l t ,1111 t,I CI t llllltll u "t , I"'''" ' 
,,. 11.-th,·1 •1 11,,t 1h,· 1t' I\ -' ll ., ,..,11111 ,· d hy J f>t' l "(· rl ,,, 11111,.,l,·,I 
.,11,·1h lt· h ) " hn lr ,,1,11 .. ,1> 
Flag Football 
Season Opens 
l ,,J ., y m .. ,i.. , 1hr n prn 1111t J .1) 
, ,r , u 1 ln ll.. !1111\1,: 1\11 )' 1 1,t ,t 
I ,.,11h..ll ,0 1TiflC"lll1<m w1 l h lh,: 
111'1 !t-'ITI<' , , hf'd ulrJ (111 l I " "" 
l h,· li"\l u n l u m m11n All t1f 1hr 
•,c.w,on ·, 1(.1 111 t"'> w ill hf' pL1 yrJ 
t he i r ,inJ ,tudr nl , ,U <' Y. t' h u mr 
I U t<l ll\r a n d lt1t1I lo t I hr le.Im 
u l l hru Lhn ,._r 
All ,-.,me, wil l ) LUI J I .J I \ 
,rn,I h,1 11 lrnlr wi ll hr ,il l J 4 \ 
.. 1, 11 lhf' Jl.f lllt'"\ r nJ mg •I J , , 
I o hdp 1h r 1nrll fk'rlt' m cd 
IIJ P, l, 111 l hJII p lil)'CI " ' ~r,r .. ·t J! nl 
h1·1r ,H t' .,.,nw ,,r thr r u le,nf lh<' 
~lll t' l hc pl,1y111,: l e,1 111 -.. ,II 
L"""'I ,,, , I\ men , 111 l h<' f1rld 
Jnd ..i , 1,-, .. ,h., , ,n t hr ht·11t h 
Y.'JII III I{ ' " ' ,1, 111111 I h r 11 11 1<· 
,1,, , 1.. 11111 , , , ,ntmw •u , h .. ,t h nu 
11111,· ,,11 1 \ 11, f1Ll\1"I r 1t•, 1 .. d 
rr 11 m., t,!Jru•· ' " ' ■ n, , ,.., ., ,., ... ,11 
111, lll ., IY. •• t,! ,tll l l' ,u , .,,.-n, 1<> 11 II 
., ,,1.,,,-1 " 1,· 1111 1\ t·,I ., ...-,, ,nJ 
1111 1< ht· 1, J UlomJl 1,JII) h,1111:\1 
1h •IJI JII IUlt,l llllU~ l ,nfl1 f'C'l 111Pn 
fol " Ill ' ) l"JI 
In , ,rJ,·1 ' " l>t· d11ubl1· 111 
l" llll>t"h · m pl.1) 0 11 iu mt•, 1h1· 
pl.1 )1•1 mu,1 h J •t· ,-.,111, 11tJ l1·,I Ill 
h .. lt 11 1 !11, tr.1111 , l1•Jt1,Ut' 11,.1111<'' 
\ u \ t,·.un 1.1,h11h h ,11,-11 , ' "" " 
.:,1 m 1·, 11,111 h,· ,l1"'1ll••llll<", l l ,>1 llll' 
r1 111.11n,h·1 ,,t 1hr ,... .. 1,.,11 
\I I ' " pL1, ,·~, ,,,. . .-l1J,! 1h l1• 1,, 
tllll "'U h th ,· h., 11 " ' lt'tl' l"t' ,1 
I"'" l h,· r, .,..,11 t,,• 11,, 1,1.,, l..111 1,! 
l'<') Ut1J t h ,· hn,· " I .... , 1mm•1t<' ,, , 
u n thr 1clu1n o f 111 1r r, rp1 , .. 11 , 
V.1ulllllJ " ' k,1pmit ,n th <" JII 
y.•l, 1h• lllf'llllll!t wit h th,• h.111 I\ 
1llq~.1 I ..._1 "'' 1, ,11,11gt11 JIiii J IIJ 
,;rill .1 11n hlnd.1n1t 
l ht: , trr n '>!\lr 1c.1m Ill-') lt-'111 
,1 11 1'>1 t:o wn h ) jtC lll lllt In nt 
t,cyo nJ I hr m1d-f11: l.1 hnr O n 
1hr founh du w n l h<" 1c.1 m 111 
p, ,) ,... • ..,,1<'<111 mu,t JnLar ,: 11, h,: 1hr1 
111 11,.1 1t.:y wil l l.. u .. l t he llJ II On 
luu1l h l1t1 wn . whcn 11un1111g, 1hr 
h :.1111 in P' " '-C° \ .\lt ln u nnnl dU \ ~ 
1hr l1nr ,11 \l llmm,1 ,te until the 
hJ ll 1, U\. lt'd l' hi: rc, rl\lnll, 
, c:.,111 ma) ...,..nJ u nly 1wo p Ll )'er, 
h-' 1l I '\ 1r, r1\I(' lhe punl 
IJlu , l 1ng 1, .1ll0 1.1, rJ o n l ll k1Jfh 
l'c 11J ll 1,·, 1.1,dl toe r 1t h ,·1 11• 1· ,,t 
lt t ,.1·.,;, •\ r,1-')<'I 11,,ll h,: 
, , , 11 ..idtr<" ,I 11,, 1.1,11 .11 •h•· ,p,.,1 
-.h1·1t· h, 11., r 1, ,., i.. rn 
An) l t'dlll 11 , ,n i,: ~ plJ )t' I nu t 
,, r~ th~lT 1,1\ICJ w11l 1111 h · II l ht 
~ •111e, n Y.h1, h th.11 1'1.J) t" I 
p.11 1i.., ,,..- ,· J }(qr.ul.l t 1u,11hJII 
, lt"JI'> i, r h., ... · h.,U ., .... . .. Jt e n, ,t 
.111,, .,..,., . I hrtr 11, Jll h,· ., tO 
... ,., 11 . 11111<' hnul h<"IY.t•(' !) 
In lk,· rH•nl ,11 m,lt·mr nl 
1< t•,1l l1 C1 It' 1111 ~,> J'IJ ll1' ,h,1 11 1.t 
.,,11,., d \ 11 ,,,1-.., n l>clnft' .' 00 
pm t~• .I.-Ccrm1 nt' Y. ht' th r1 ,11 
n,,t 1ht u m,• .,. ,fl h,. p L )etl l h, 
1.-ll•p ht• n,. 1111m t-...·1 ,, ·.•t..i7uu 
<' \I .' I .! "' , .. m,· 1,, lh,· .,t hl.- 11 
,,,r, .. -LI i ~" l rm 1•k \t 
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HOW TO MAKE 
A WOMAN 
All ~ n:hr, will be- I'"'" on Thunda y Srpttmbrr Z7 111 1hr 
Aud,hu mm II I 00 pm 
h ) Jor MoJa"tl 
\u tl 11 lk \ dll\\ rn11 n1 1 1c11 n 
••J'('n, 11\ tn ugh .... hcJ k JI 
'll1d111 h I t1 llcJr on 'k'4 )•1 
l h 1~ yur ~ t t'JIII wi ll lu vje l hlrr 
l t' t u1111n11 \lt h ' fJII\ I Jd l 
~11111111:1~. Oum •· t Knh ~rr ,;;hn 
Bniih1" n ,1n,J ~lt\l t I o nn 
s, ... ,,,,1 
I ,,.,, h 11111 "l chu n d Lll h<rd 
111.- tco1m . , ·•m (' •pc 11 need · 
t-ul ,1ddeJ l hll t !hey 111 hr 
· ,.,mr,cl rll\lt' · lndu J ed thc11 
,,_,hr ,luk w 1lt he IWQ 111 \1 1 llf Kl n.i.l 
mr,·I , li ,1 r r1 n at u Jnd 
Mcr11m11l l l hc \t c111m11 k mt"cl 
m~111vc, c11mpc11nR wu ~ e .. 
Yo1k "- ho-oh 
S 1u d r n1 , 1111 t' 1e,1c d m 10 1mng 
lh<" cou cnunlff 1c.1m , huu ld 
co nl•d Co,1 ._ h Nr lsun "' 1hr 
A1h lc1 11 Off11.. r 
I '17J c ROSS ('(HIN'f Y 
'i" III-IHILI 
~ I \ cpl :•i 'lil1 ., ho !, ( 111 t)(j 
Sun Od 7 8tJlldt"1 , l Oil 
Wed O.._r I fl <\ ~,u111p1111 J OU 
S..1 (ht I } Mcrruno1 1,. I ts.\ 
Tue OL'1 lh Wo l l t , lc r Cl h 4 0 0 
S .. 1 0d !0 ij ,1n m g 10 ~ 00 
Wcd 0d ! -I f-r a nun~ llm-1 00 
\tun (h i ~ •1 1..o ,.'t' ll J 00 
1 hu '1. m I Re ntlr\ -1 00 
1 h1, )CJ ! , uffu ll.. \ l\let\11 ) 
1.1, 111 I'<' h11,1 1n~ t hr L11ic 1 1c n nis 
lf' ,1111 Ill,, , h1,T•II) l"h 11,t ,ot 
~,u,knt, h,,1h 111.1k .. n,1 1,·nuk 
1.1,h,, tu \ t' , 1i,:1wJ UI .•' ;,1.,1 
l("ntH, hJ, Ch<'<'JCJ 1,> !\ JI\J 
!11 ,:, ,Tu J ,-111, Jrr ,-,r ,,r,t r 
"~" ur 
, nl<'•·l1•1, h.1 • h..·,·n r1 .. nnrJ 
1 r .,11 JuJ.-111, mlrr ,trJ t!' 
r, IJ ) IIIJ hur~ ) 
•fl l"rnu .. n \c plcmher 27 m RI 
' l 11p1l1 .. r dl"'- D"-' l•l ll ~I ! he 
mer 1111g w ill he !he t- 1l1 ■ ntf 
W1111i:r s._hcJuhna nf lennu 
fJfllCh CC lhc Suffo lk gpc n tcnnb 
lu ll l ll.lmenl l he round ro h in 
t r nn , , 11\dl .. h C\ o1 n d the 
-'t.Ql.llJI I" '" u l pcrm ,1, fur lhe 
u ... - Ill puhh~ l:OUlh II h.u alto 
t>cc n anno un ced 1h.a1 1hcrt will 
he M..ho h11 n h1p fu nd~ .1Yi11 lilhlt' 
ru, pla yen "' or t he srco nd 
v: 111 rss er o ft h1,year 
rhc 1enn1) prop am w,11 be 
hea ded hy Suffo lk Law siudcnt , 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
M.1 Cheryl Cl■ , kr h.as been 
■ ppouued th, nt'w M1n0fity 
Su1dcn1 Adn.ur Hr:, office 11 
loc:11ed m lht RMt1cway 
A Cll \lll ln liudd.1111 , Rm 17 
Off,c, hnw~ art u follow11 
Tuewh y I ? 00 noo n 10 
2 00 . J 00 p m 10 • 00 p m . 
WtdneMily I 00 pm lo 
4 00 pm 
REPRESENTATIVE NEEDED ' 
EARN S200 00 p lw EA CH 
SEMESTER WIT H ONLY A 
1-EW HOUR S WORK AT 
THE BEGINNING OF EA CH 
SE\4 FSTFR 
1/IITERl'oiAT IOSAl. 
\tARKETISG S ERVIC E 
~ I ~ G LE'._R OC K AVE 
SUITE 20 J 
LOS ASGELES, 
C..\H'f°RNIA 90024 
Wo m,1 n ub. · l)o yo u hkc 
me"'" 01ftho 1m I"'" 11 
11mwc6re1,1\lcn 
S he concl u11cs, l'he $t'.crc1 or 
bcm& 1 pc:rfc l."I w m an IS 10 be 
"' lo\le w11h no1 1n1 myself .. 
1n m tcud .1 c1m1 o ltnn1s 
u l-.l l h Mr Charla Ll w DutctOf 
u f Alh lcl 1Q. IJ a l~ Vt:r)I much 
11\WOl\lcd With lhc u .pantlOn and 
::u \ ' 1hc S uffofk ttn nis 
W11h t he. mu:rcst shown "' 
l t'. nn ~ I I Surto lk four l c■ mJ ll t'. 
cxpccrcd 10 be formed For 1he 
11d "anced 1cnn11 playeu t here 
will be acllo n 1n the nrsuy 
14 uad For the lnf advanced 
11H:rc '1 1hc 1umo r •nr,11y An 
a ll-1,uls ru m and a freshman 
ICl'JI wil l ■ bo be crcalcd 
Soccer 
Anyone? 
Anyone mtuur,d m 9ell1n1 
up o r p l a y 1111 Ill an 
Jntt1mmal Sootu kair,ie , 
pl,eHt .. " up 1ft lht Studtnl 
A c ll\llflt'.I off, c c II s 
lbdireway Lant by Fr wby , 
Scp l tmbcr 28 , 1971 If 
mou1h 11udenta {both m■ le 
■nd fcma lel .up up o r show 
In mlertlll , a lea1ut wiD be 
formtd Yo ur support will be 
apprcc•tt d 10 pie~ ltl au 
- yow 0l ffl f o n lh.al lut 
Think yo u Tht' Studen1 
I Ac11v1un Ofhc, 
hy Rayr Kln51 
U n Se pt e m ber 20 , The 
Wu mcn ') C:u rnnulh::t' a l Suffol~ 
l1111\lt'r11ty p1 c~ntcd 11 s f11 s1 
pwgr;un , a film hy l'o lymorph 
" llo w lo Mal e A Wo man ," ' hy 
Al"m h c nng 
The r,1111 . :111 11 tf8p1a1 t0n nr 
1hr 1mpr 0\11..at1o nal 111.ay o f the 
.'131\lC rumc pcr fo 1mt'd by lhc 
C:trJva n rhcalrc m Ca mbnd1c 
fr o m 1%R to Jl)7 1. opencJ w11h 
11 t:asr o r lt"c ch1n.:1ers. two 
wo men . IW•> men , and a mime 
whoae ICX IS questionable. 
" llo w To Ma ke a Wu m11 n" ,s 
i VlSual ptc!ICnlal K) n I ll dance 
a o d mune 1nl ttJec1ed w11h 
t'.K llfCMH.l n S " 't'ou ml.Isl lear n l o 
f o nt m l yo urself . Yo u loo k 
li t e a n angel , Mo lt\t r sa)'I I 
1t.:1ultf dress 10 plea.st men , 
p,o w rcspecl , I'll 11rolc<-'1 yo u , 
y o u ' ll ge l u,cd to 11, Mrn d o n 't 
uada~a nd wo me n bul I 'II learn. 
Whe n a wo ma realizes the 
un portance o r ru1 111mg hcrseJf, 
ma n rcmmds her ' o u 're o nly a 
woman . yo u ca n '! oo nce nlrlle·" 
T o ~h o w m a s h e ca n 
c:onccnuat c wo m11 tfec1dcs, " I 'll 
find a J1fft r t' III ro :• 
The film lea\lC Ul w11h the 
que.Jhons " Where art my role 
modd s? Who a m I Whal H C' my 
gda ls' " 
Th e n ex t W o men 's 
Full Time . Part Time . WHkends . Days or 
Nights . Sol•• tuition costs with a job tliat fit• 
your schedule. Dfl•• tor Boston' • largett cab 
company and count on guairanteed earnings, 
excellent commlHlon and tips, stHdy cua-
tomel's. Top benefits . Must be ow• 19 yNrl'of 
age and h■'I• Mau. driver 's llcenM. . 
fec!1r :1 M~eahn~s~ n: 1-:' ,.:u: 
Lt.:m<' . Yo u ' re o nly ll woman ." 
f :cn a ' i Pcrfcctly T rained 
Woman Cunlcst .. is enacted 
Marine Corps recn&ittt1 C1pl . P.I . Ray, Mikt G . Leffsnd 
,Char~• S. Shullu tell Su.an Bani an4 Elaine Ot-11n aboul 1helr attd 
fa r women u well It a few &ood men. 
Comm1llee PTogr m will be a 
.. Sc x uahly Teach· n Unma:ikma 
tht Cultural For s of Sexua l 
Oominal K>n " o n cl o ber 11 . m 
Room 220 ron~ :l ed by Mq 
lartmhll or Plann Parent hood 
The Teach -In w1 con cenlr,. le 
on lhe cu]lura l ):pene ncc.s o f 
w o men 1 n c \ud 1 ng 
muculm11y /fc m1mly. su 
pm~ :.nd power rclal ionsh,ps.. 
· On No Ye m er 8 , t he 
Co mm111 cc 1s J)l' C"Se nl1111 a 
W o men "s S lf - o c r c n st 
• C.Jt J)OSIIKJII (for w men o nly ) m 
Roo m 517 
On O cc e m er fl th e 
Comm111ce w,11 \IC a P:. ncl 
Dtscus.•uo n .. Emo krn:tl Cosls o f 
lhe Al1crna11wc ll c-S1ylcs for 
Wo me n" 1n Room :20. 
A s.eco nd Pa wtll J 1. uu 
"'Th e Asp;c~1s o f Wo men 's 
Liberat io n lfow They Affect 
Men " m Room 2 o n Fchruary 
14 
(Continued ~ Bl 
AUXANDEA, H. COHEN AND.BERNARD DELFONT 
Apply lo Employmenr'Ottice Mond•y 
through S•turday. See. Mr. 'Russell. 
Let your driver' s license work for 
you . . . Drive for us . 
FRATERNITY 
The fralernal S)'&lem ftJls a the campus oommwuty 1nd 
W>ld wh11:h OO MtllUlt'.I . lhose Student Go\lffnmc.nl , outside 
s1utfcn1 s who 11 e not acuve 1n ~·,pnoes such U Hc:&,1, Fund , . 
1he Student Go "ernment Muscular Dystrophy.or 1ctivdl 
Au.>c."ho n. II does 1h11 Utroul,h p-oups and polJl~I ompaipL 
an o rfcr1n1 o f many fr11em1ties , From oollabonrjon with other 
■nJ many more poSlhOnL poupe.. a penon caD plll an 
The element of fra1e,;.nal - inside'' p01ilion m tM: sroup, 
involveme n t tn comn:nunl y thus eiuenclina bis btflue.8'eand 
affair s exists throua h au.t ifta unlimited ~rtici.,.tion 
h.llnd-in-t..nd part1o pallo n wub in d«llioM t hat wen1 limited ty 
olhc.r p o ups and 01hn people a few. From there., his futu 
from whKh • common ,oal Is brilhlens. 
-,u1ht. The other &,rOUPf andude 
t••I .J 
lh• H,o,J,m I 011111101n 1\11 o f 1hr 
""",n·, IC,Jmt' , will h1" pL1),•J 
thl'lr iolnd ,1u,kn1, .11 t' ... .-i.,,mr 
1<1 .. nnr ,11111 111nl ''" 1hr tt',111'1 
"' lhrn , h,11,r 
II 11,JlllC' \ will ,.,HI JI l I' 
,orhl h,.11 IJIUC' w11l hr ,.. l -' ' 
,..,111 1h r 11,.1mr, n1dm11, ~I ,I I \ 
l t> hl'l11 lht' lll<'lt.1,.-rlt'lheJ 
tl.1~ f.,,lfh,1II pLly.-1 "' ,p,:-1.1 101 
ll<'lt ,Hr ,um•· ., j 1hr rul,:, ul thr 
~rnr I hr pl.l)HIK l r,1111 10o1ll 
,,, n\1,1 ••I ,1 , 111<·11 ,,n 1hr l1C"ld 
.111,I ,1, r,·,r1,,·, ,, 11 rhr h1·111h 
,...1,111111 1 .. 1 ·'"'"" 1hr 111111· 
,l,o, 1, run, ,,,n1m1111u,I) \Oollh tt<• 
IIIIH ••111 \ 11\ pLl)<'I ... ••• •r1! 
11,,m .1 ,:..m,• l,,r .1111 h·.1,..111 10o11! 
llhlll ., IY,••jWm•· ,11,1>o·11,11•n 11 
., 1'l.1,r1 1, 11•mon·,I .1 '\t',.,nJ 
r,111r l1t· l'\.1u1,,n1.1 l 1<,1ll) h.111nl 
11 .. ,n .111 m11 .1m1u.1l ,nr,rrrr t1l11•n 
1,11 ..... ), ... , 
In ,11 J,•1 111 h,· l'l11tthk In 
,,,m p1•lt' Ill pl.1)< 111 IIJIIIC'' 111l' 
pl.1)<'1 mu,I 11.1,,· p.1111,1p.11l'tl Ill 
h.111 "' 111, 11·.1111, lt-.1i,:u,· ie,.1111r, 
\11, h·.1111 ... 111,h t,•1ln1, ,.,. ., 
it,,111.-. ... ,ti I>,· , l1 ...,p1.,h11<·,I t,,r rh,· 
1,111.1111<1.-t ,,t Ill<' -....,1,,.,u 
\II '" pLn,·r, .11,· ,·h111M, 1,, 
lllll IO 11h Ill, h.1\1 •I H·<t'IH· ., 
I._. " I !wt,· "'Ill t,,. n,, hl,,.l.11111 
i"t.' )'••nJ th,· Im,· ,,1 ,,11111111.l):•· ,,1 
nn lhC' r,:IUln of 10lth<"pl1<1n, 
lhl· • llll'n\lvt' 1 .. JIII Ill.I) 11,.1111 
111'1 i;""'" h) ie,rnmi,: 1" "' 
lwyonJ 1hr rmJ ftdtl 11111: I In 
Ilic (llllillt l J,.wn 1hr IC.1111 1n 
p11\'\t'''""1 mu,I Jrd.11.- wltt'l hrr 
"' n,,1 lhq will l. 1,l.lhc hJII O n 
ln1111h d,,.,.·n when puntmJ 1hr 
1r.1m 1n r•• \'(''\\o>n , .tnnn1 , , ,.,.~ 
111,· hn r ,., ,,.,1111111•11,r 1111111 thl' 
h.ill 1, 1.1< l.td I hr rr,t'l\1111( 
h':.tm Ill--> 'l'nJ unly IWII pL.1)1·" 
hJll. I ' r r, l'l\t' I h r pun I 
1u, .. 1.m, 1, .1lln 11,, rJ "" l. 1,k11fl, 
,mJ punl 1..-i 11111 , 
l'en.01l1t', ... ,11 l"l" t'llh<"I 111,: .. , 
111 ,_. • ._, •\ pl.o)C'T .,.,,11 hr 
.. ,n-,,lcr , ,I ll 11 ... ,1 .,1 •Ill· 'I'"' 
... h,·1<· ,, 11,,r "1,nr n 
An) 1".1111 u,mJ!.,. pln,•1 nut 
"'1 lhCII'" ,.,,IC'I .,.,tJ lou l.-il rh, 
1-',•lnc" 11 10ol11,h th.11 pl.1)l' I 
p.1111, 1p.,1nl krl(t1 L.i fto,11h..1II 
dl'J'4' tu 1,_,..ch.111 ,k.11, .rl<' nut 
.1lk•11,,<"I l hrtr ... 111 1->,· " m 
,,., ,n, 11111,· hn111 h<"T ... ,·rn 
,1., ... 11, 
In tlrr c·,r111 ,,I 111.h-nu:nl 
...... ,,hr1 h·,m ,.tpl.1111, ,h,,uhl 
'""""' \11 ,,-h,.n l<.::1011,· : UO 
pm t•• .l,·r,·1111111.- .... twrh,·1 ,1 1 
11·•' lht' l,tllh" -...111 ht rLl,,·,I I hr 
l.-ll'ph1•n1· numl"t.'1 1, •• 1..1•011 
r\l : 1.: "' .,m,· r, rh,· ~thkll, 
, ,,11"•1.11 ~,. l cmpk\l 
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HOW TO MAKE 
A WOMAN 
.,,mrr rr11vr ln \. luJ,:dU1 lhc11 
,h,:Julc- w1tl he' IWO 1nv1j"110n.al 
mrc1, H.11r1n,i;101 rnd 
\t r11mnHI. 1hr Mc111m• k mrrt 
mv,, lvr, oi mprlmtc w11 'llt.,. 
y.,,1, ,._hool, 
\tuJrnl., m1rrt ~lrd 1n l1umui1 
lh<' an-.i. v•unlr) Ir.am ,huuld 
cr1nl•d ( O,hh Nrh;,,n ,,r 1hr 
Arhltlll Clfl 1,t 
l 'P \ f ltOS~ tOI I ~l)k'1 
'if 111· 1)111 I 
!)JI '\l'Jll ,,, 1,h.,hf~II I IHJ 
Sun lll l , K1.1ndr1• t 011 
Wt'd Od 10 ,\ ,,_u111pl1,iJ 0IJ 
S.11 O,c 11 Mr111m.1L l HI\ 
luC'Od 1,, w .. ,,r,ltl <'lhJ 00 
~.,, 0d 20 H.11 rm~IO~ 2 00 
W C'll 0d 2-' h.rm1n~1.r111-l I)() 
\inn O.i !'' l..<i wt:11 -I OIJ 
Thu '"' l Ht"n lky 4 00 
I h1:i, )Clll ~uffoll.. I l\t'l\11) 
.,. 111 h,,• h1•,C IOjl! I ht· I.Jljtc I lcnn1, 
IC'.1111 in lh h1,1o>f) l"h 11,1 ••I 
,lu,knh "'•lh nul, ~nJ lt'm..11,· 
... tt, , hJ\l' •ljllh".! Uj .• ,'I~\ 
lrnni- h.1, l'\,l't'dr J 1. , 1\ .,nJ 
111 ,, •. ,1uJ,-111, -,,r ,·,r ,•r,1 r 
\ 111C'rl,njt hJ• hc',·n r\Jnn.-J 
I , ~11 ..,uJ,·n1 , 1:'ll<"r -.1,:J ,r 
plo·1ng trnm, •n I hur~J) 
-
hc:cn announcco 1na1 inn.- w,u 
h.- M--holanh1p funds ,1v;ubblc: 
Im playen o of 1hc: ~ cond 
-.Clllt\ltr,lf l hl\ytlr 
rh<' tc:nm~ program wdl be. 
head<"d hy Suffolk Law srudenl 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
Mi Chrryl CLu ke h.u lwrn 
1ppom1ed 1ht ntw M1nod1y 
Sut <knl Ad Yl!IO I lie r o (ficz ~ 
kocated Ill lhf' R id~way 
ACIIVIIIC', Kuddm1 , Rm 17 
Ofht't' huun art '--' fo llow, 
ruuc1,r 12 00 noon In 
l 00 . J 00 pm lu 4 00 pm . 
WC"dn<""1a) I 00 pm 10 
4 00 pm 
KEPR ESl:.NTATIVE EE DEO' 
EARN S200 00 plw EACH 
SEMESTER WI TH ONLY A 
f-E W HOU RS WO RK AT 
l' II E BEG INNING OF FACH 
SF "4 FS1:FR 
INTERNATIO;o,.AI. 
"4ARKH ING SERV ICE 
q9 G LE , ROCt.. AVE 
Sl!ITE :?OJ 
LOS ANGELES . 
CAtfl°RNIA ~24 
Wum.111 .tsb, · l>o you hkr 
ml'?" OJ " Whu ~m P " No 
a nSWt"Ollle11vcn 
She condudt!, rtw scurt o r 
he1111 a l)<'rfrct w man JS lo be 
• m Inv<" with not 1111 myself " 
~uad For the le• advanced 
1hr1e '1 lhc JUnKK.YlrSUy An 
1ll-&1rls lc;am and a frc:fflman 
1carn will abo be. crutcd 
~occer 
Anyone? 
Anyont ffllt.tUl td 1n Jll!ll lnl 
up 01 p l1y1n t In 111 
l nlT11misal Soccer le•iru,c, . 
PK•• 1u1n up m lht Srudotnl 
A c l1v111u off i ce 11 S 
Rldtt"••Y Lant by Frida y, 
Stptrmbt1 21\. 197) If 
eno u11h 1tudtnu fbolh mat.e 
ind fem•l r ) Pl" up 0 1 sho w 
1n 1n lC1't..C . , loeaaue will bt 
formtd Your support will be 
1pJ>ftt19ltd IO plcuC" lel lb 
111!:C' yow namt o n 1h.a1 hsl 
Thank )'OU Tht Sludenl 
I Ac11¥11.n Offact 
b y Ra yt Kl11 11 
On Sc p1trn1hr1 2tl, l'h<' 
Wo men \ t'111n1111ll <"C ;al Suffoll 
llmv,:1~1ty p,c..,...nlcJ 11s ftrsr 
11rogr.1m , 11 film hy l'o lymorph 
" llow l n ~fale ,\ Woma n ," hy 
Alvm Ficnng 
The film , an 1d11p1a1,on uf 
1hr 11np1ov,-.:1 1,o n:al pllly o f lhc 
same 1uunr 1,ctfnrmcJ hy lhe 
c·,11:avan l htaltC' m C.a m hnd ge 
from IW18 l u 1'171 . opcnt"d Wll h 
a casl o r live characten. 1wo 
women , two men. a nd a mime: 
whose .§Cit II que1t K> na ble. 
" llow To Mak<' a Wo man " 1s 
j ¥lltt1al prc'l<'nliil ion m tbnce 
aciJ n11me tnll'IJC'C"led Wllh 
e.1q:HCS1t0ns .. Yo u mu.ltl learn In 
control yoursc>lf, You look 
l1 tcan :mgel , Mnlhcr sayi I 
,muld dr<"ss to please men , 
~llow ,~peel. I'll prolcct you, 
you'll gtl u,cd 10 11. Men don'1 
f•dC1'Sla nd women bu t I' ll lam , 
When a woma reah1.o I he: 
m1por1 ,rncc of fu1 1111111 herself, 
man rcrnmd, her ' o u·rr o nly a 
woman, you Clln't .:onccnfnte· " 
f o s h o w ma ,he ca n 
com .. enlnle wum11 dec1drs, " I' ll 
fmd a d1ffr1rnl ro " 
Tht film lt"ave us Wllh l ht'! 
qucsllons " Whtrc are my role 
modeb" Who ,m I What air my 
16als7 " ./ 
TK1"""" nc1t I W o mrn ·s 
Full Tim• . Part Tim• . WNllends . O.ys o, 
:!~t!;.!::~.'_u;:: ~:;:,:: f. ':v'::: ~=: 
company and count on gu.anteed Hrnings , 
HceUent commluion and lips, stNdy cu1· f'c;lf~I M~eahn~~ n::• ~If:~ 
r■me, You ' re only .a woman " 
~ ttc:n a '\Perrecl ly Tn ,nc:J 
Woman Coni es! " 11 enacted 
Marine" Corps r« ruhen Capt . P.a. Ray , S111. Mille G. Lewil and 
Charle, S. Shullt.t lell S~n 8an1 anlll Elaine De11n abou l the ir tlffd 
for w o mtn u well u a few 1ood mrn. 
l 
I 
Com m11t c:e JITogr m wtll be :. 
"Sc1tua h1y Teach• n Unmast1ns 
the Cut1u111l Fo r s or Sc:sual 
Domin1110n" o n ctobcr 11 , ,n 
Room 220 ru n~ :tcd by Me1 
l..arc:mbll or Plann Parenthood 
The: Teach-In w1 cnnccnt~lc 
on lhe cultural spenenc~ of 
wom<"n 1 n c l ud1n1 
mas c uhn11y / fc: mmlry , su 
pmC!I ind powrr rda110nsh1ps. 
· On f,. o vem er 8 , the 
Co 111 Ill II let' 1.5 presc:1111111 I 
Women ·, S lf.l)<f<"11se 
cspo,llton (for w men o nly) ,n 
Room 5 17 
On Otcem er 6 the: 
Comm111 ce will Vt' a Pi1nd 
D1scu.u10n "E mo lonal Cnsl ~ of 
l he Altn~l!Ve lll' -~l)'les for 
Wo m<"n " 1n Room ~~O 
A scconJ Pan will d1scu u 
.. The A spt'cl s of Women 's 
l1be.ra1 IOn ·llow Thty Affecl 




ALEXANDER' H. COHEN AND
0 
BERNARD DELFONT 
tomer1. Top benefh1. Must be onr 19 yur1 of 
ag• and haff Ma11. drhler 'a llcenae. 
Apply to Emp/oyment1imce Monday 
through Saturday . See Mr. Russe//. 
Let y~ur driver ' s license work for 
you ... Drive for us. 
FRATERNITY 
... 
The rnter nal .system ftlls a 1hc campus commu1u ty and 
V\l1d wh,ch oonslilules . those S1udent Gove.rnmenc, outS1de 
students who are not 1ct 1vc in •aacncies such as Htart Fund , 
I he Student G o ve r nment Macu lar Dystr o p hy, or activat 
As3ocaallo n. It doe1 !has ttlrou&h poops and political camp1ip1. 
an offn1111 or many rn1 em.11m. From colla bontioo with ot her 
and many more pos1t10n L pups, a pe:r10n can pin an 
T he ele me nt o ( rnrcrnal .. U\Side" posilion III Ille p oup, 
1nvolvc:ment lfl commwu ty t hus e xtc::ndinc bis influe nce and 
arral,s c•isrs l hr o u1h aali.nc unlimited partilii-t ion 
hand-m •ha nd pat1u.,pat1on with · in dectsionl that were limited lo 
other .,-oops a n d other people I fe w . From there., his fUlu re 
rrom wh1cb a common 101I IS brictuens. 
JDU,ht. Tht 01 her .,-oup,1 ldd ude 
•• A NeWJIPapn ro, the Sulfollt Cornmu.aity. 
Publ ilher . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . Wfoltr. UIU'fenil 
EDITORIAL BOARD 
l-dll1)r-1n-Ch1c:r 
C'on111but1na Fdu o r 
1'1,r"" ~ l; dll tlr 
n~ l:dtl f)t 
Busmen Mana1cr 
► Ad~crltSinc Manaalll' . 
Copy Ednon 




Robert D McKillop· 
• Raye K.ina 
hulTOdllCO 
... Rtchard 8el1Cch 
Rich M1colinl 
II marlin 4 Phylhs 8uoct0 
. Jen:mey Ygdnsill 
Bob St1clr;elbecl 
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HQW TO MAKE 
A WOMAN 
·· 11 11w f"o Make a Wo ma n'"" 
CJn 'n' J'll c mhf'I :m. T he a 111 .,;u.11 prc<1tn 11t 10n m dan ce 
W11 111c11 \ l1,1111111llcc ·" Suffoll , a d m,mc Ull t' rJ<"Cl cd w11h 
llmh'T'i ll y prci<nled 11 s f11 s1 
1•11•11,1Jm . 4 111111 hy l'n lymo1ph 
··1to w I n Male ,\ Wo nrnn ,'" hy 
Alv1111-icflng 
I h<" f,hn . ;rn adap1at1nn of 
1hr unpr u11 1,;;;a1 m nal pllly of 1he 
same /14llll' pcfiormcd hy thc 
( ':11.1111111 -1 hclllfl' Ill Ca mb11dgc: 
from 1111, R 10 11n I u pcned w,1 h 
.. Cll~I ,, r live: Lhara..:lcrs. IW(> 
wumc:n , lwo men . and a mime: 
whose sex LI ques110nahlc 
e,rprc._<i~Kln, " Yo u m~• learn lo 
to nunl your't• lf . You loo l 
hl <' .in Jngd . Mo1hc1 siy~ I 
JIS1uld dre-...'i 10 plea. men . 
s . , ,w rcspc t. l 1"11 prorc: ... 1 you . 
)'(lu ' II gel u..rd tn 11 . MC'n don ·, 
µ■denland WO OIC'/1 bul I'll lelrn . 
Kt eJ'I 11 de11 n . I musl fulfill 
,nyscH . My husb.rnd LI nol to 
btiunc . Vo u·u· only a wo man " 
~ wc.n a " Pcrfcclly Trained 
Wo man Conlol " ,s enacted 
MariM Corp,1 recruilen Capl P.8 . Ray , S111. Mike G . Luri .. nd 
CharlH S. Shuller lell Suan Bane 1114 Elaine OC"aan about the• a«d 
for women u well aa a few 1ood men. 
Wu m.in .isb · ()o yo u hkC' 
lllC'" " Of "' Who .i m I""' Nu 
an~wc:ua1cg111c: n 
She con,,Judes. rh< ,c-.rc:I or 
he.mg II pcrrC",.·t w m11n L'I tu be: 
U1 1011< Wll h nol lfll myscU .. 
When a wo ma ralt1.o the 
m,porlance u f rul Jlhng herse lr. 
mnn 1c:n11nd , her ' Yo u·re o nly a 
woman yo u ca n'I cn ncentralC"· ·· 
f n <i h o w ma ) hC' ca n 
cont.enlf.llC: WOOlll dc: o.: ,dc~. ·-ru 
fmd J d1Her enl rn ·· 
The r,1111 lea11c us Wllh lhC' 
queSIIOll!i ·· WhrrC' are my rolC' 
modds" Who 11m I Whltl arc my 
goab' .• 
The n ext W o men ·s 
Comnullee f'TOJJ m will be a 
·Scx u1hty Tea ch- n Unmasking 
!he C-ullural For s n( Sexual 
Domination '" u n doher 11 . in 
Ruo m 220 cu nd ::ud by Mq 
Zaremb.l o r Plann Pare nl hood 
The: fc::i ch -ln WI I t.·nno.:C'nlr.ile 
o n lhc o.:u llu r.1 1 xpcrlt'nccs nf 
w o m e n 1 n 1.: lud1ng 
muc ulin11 y / fc 1n1n11y. sc, 
pmes J nd power rela110nsh1ps. 
On 1'11011em e r k . tht" 
C'o m111111 ce 1s pre..,;cnlmg a 
W u men 'll S 11- Ddcn se 
CXptlSIIKln Hot w men o nly) m 
Room 517 
On D c:o.:em e r h lhe 
Comm ,1 tee will 11< ,, P;,nc:1 
D1scu,~K.1 n "' Fmo k,m,1 <:nsh of 
lhC' Alh'f fQIIIIC Il l' :-.1yks for 
Wo men ·· ,n Rn1.1 m :':'O 
A se.;u nJ P;,n will J, ....._u~ 
•• fh< Aspei:I~ o f Wo men •~ 
l.1~rJUo n lluw rhry Affect 
Men ·· m Roo m 2 o n Fehru:iry 
14 
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SHUBERT THEATRE 
IOSTQN 
OPENS OCTOBER 15 THRU OCTOBER 27 
,.,. • .,f1w1 ,,.,. f11Nf•1 , Oct. IZ ••rl S•f. Neff• .. ••rl f,,••·•• • Oct. IJ 
,.,..,, ,, et 7:JO lrif•tl•"• nen. ••4 l1h. 1f if; to '"·"' · 
A ll1,u t 1e S•lt,1 A-•~•• lhNI•• kc le1, SMw.•i.,.- Att,ntlM 
Full Time. Part Time. Weellends. Daya or 
N~hts. Sof•• tuition costs with a Job that tHs 
your achedule. DrlY• for l}oston' • largest cab 
company and count on guefanteed Hrnmgs, 
eaceUent commission and tips. stHdy cus-
tomet"S. Top benefi1s. Must be o .. , 11 , .. ,.-of 
age and haw• Mau. drlvet" ' 1 licenM. 
Apply to Employment1'mce Monday 
through Saturday . See Mr. Russell. 
Let your driver ' s license work for 
you ... Drive for us~ 
l'L __ L._ TAXI CO. 
bllfrCllllr 28' SI . Bololph SI .• lloa1on 
FRATERNITY 
The halenul syslcm fills a 1he 0mpus com mu.n.cy and 
IIOld wh,ch OO MIIIUI CS . 1hosc: Studcnl Govrernme:nt . ou111de 
studC"nls who are nol 1c1111c 111 ·aFnctes wch as Heart Fund. 
t hC' Student G o vernment Muscular Dyscrophy, or 1ctiVisl 
A.uuc11110n. It docs lhLI Urrou&h pups and political c:ampal&,ns. 
1n 0Hnm1 o r many rra1enuli , From collaboration with other 
and many m«e pos1IM:>ns.. lfOUps. a person c:a.n prn an 
The element o f fraternal - inside " position in tbe sroup, 
1n110 \11ement ,n comm un ity t hus u1cndiJta bis in/Jucnceand 
affairs "•uts th r o u1h aati.na unlimited partki~lion 
hand-111-tu.nd putun paho n w1lh in decisions tbat Wtte limited lo 
other gro ups and othCT people a rew . From tbcre, his rucure 
fro m which a co mmon aoal is bfi&hlens. 
,oughl. The ot her 1f0Up$ include 
•• A l"few,paper f<K 1tw: Suffolk Communi1 y . 
Publimer . Suffolk UIU'f'tnily 
EDITORIAL BOARD 
l:d11or-1n.Ch1cf 
CoM ubulmg Fd11o r 
Se,. s f" 1.h1or 
Art s Edi! ot 
BLmnCM Ma nager 
Advcrllsmg Man1gcr . 
Copy Ed11o rs 
Na110n1I A.ffarr-.. l)csk . 
Sporu Fd11 or 





Joan ne Pc: Uo n 
Robe-Tl Simmo ns 
Dtnms Vandal 
fl1 cb11d Endc:t 
Gt1 ty C-uddyn 
Joc Mogiivcro 
Jo:toeJ'lh J l'terwonka 
Mork WcnLam 
BnanWa l\.cr 
... Joe Gawghan 
Ro bert O Mc KiUo p 
..• Raye Kini " 
Paul Todisco 
..• Richard Bclitch 
Rich Ma"'°hn1 
0-J,;e Gllrturlm & Phy lis Bucc:10 
NEWS STAFF 




Ocbon h Parker 
1d1nr: Mironchuk 
Cynthia Stanton 
Marie C Roce:rs 




CONTR IB UTORS 














Charles Fd ch 
FA.CUL TY ADVISOR 
Or Richard C'arl'IOn 
I 
Tf'I. (617) 723-4700, d89 Office RL 9 · 
_, 
~ Return to 
h)' R11: h1rd KnwM"r 
I hl' \1111 ol .1 n,:~ \.trlt'llldh._ 
vrntUH' 1, 11\llltf, :. huvr the 
h,1n,nn '\.d\{1111!, a p.111 P II 
ll "llywn",I\ mm~ Om .. c .i 
11111111h l,11 c1J1,h l u ll1-.r\.Ul1\r 
monlh\ 111>•v1r 1u•11I. :. .:-111 .._, 
d\Stllrll Il l ',('C'IIII!, nnr \. IIIC llliH, 
lt'Wt•I ~•11r I h C'J. pr! IC IH lnl,l 
l~•tnh•,y ol AmC"lh.111 I lJll'r 'I.., 
I hr \.O rnp:1'11) wh 1 ... h 
m.anufadu1e, 1111: \.1r.J1t CJr,I 
c:cne 11 :in) h.n \fr,1dfa,lly 
1du•••.'d In rravrl w11huu1 rver 
\11ll'C' 111~ b,1 llo)'lldllalcll ....-11e, 
w:.i, \..inuilkd 
ll11t11rlun.t1cly , lh rrr ,s o nt' 
,.;,1f,.h Tn ..re tlwsc f1lm!i, o nr 
Ill U ,, hrlOllle M ,; h:.111e1 
•;ull,~n 1hcr ol thr A111enurn him 
llralcr thrrt' w1JI hr11ol1ck.e1~ 
vikl Ml I he hot nfht:t'S II Wit, 
r 11 ,c1 SJO ,11 \14 for lhe ~rnu 
dc1,rndmtt on whrlher ynu 
111rfe1 tht' l'Vrnmit n r m:.i 11nee 
11t"lllll111d ll t:C Thr 5t:lrt'n H\11 WIii 
h<' on Munday) .ind I uc~y), 
rarh him h:.ivmJ lu u, -.huwuias, 
tw-, cvt" n1nJ'\ :.ind two ma11ntt~ 
If you l";t ll 'I m11l.r )·O UT \hOWllljl 
f111 .iny of 1hr eight film s. 
l111Wrvr1, you 're n u! o f lud, 
1n the pul . tuivr tglucd 1hr 'it) 
.:ailed "qu.a l11 y" fil u, such u 
.. tnvc! llg1111un of a C1111en 
A ho ve Su1p1c1u . " wh1lr 
fh,d.111). enma~ lo 3ol"'PY 
cellu k.11ds like .. L vr Siury .. 
Onr nl!ed only Sl.a thr thraler 
h'II mg, m ,1ny n wspaprr to 
re;ah1,r the 4uallty t :11 the AFT 
ofrrn " worth 1he 11,tra do lb1r 
AI IO, produ1.er Landau 1s 
bcmg f1n111 c1a ll y Nckcd by 
Amencan f:.xprus which 1"' 
morr mtrrcstrd III prof1u than 
in .arl If 1hr SOO I eaten offcs 
off<nn" !hr packag se ll nut. t hr 
1u1al prnfit o f I cn1erpnsr 
would c i ..:ccd ~ 2S m1llton 
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',\r111cn b y f- dwa rd Anhalt , 
,c, renph1y -Jo hn Osborne , 
D11c...t o 1•Guy Green Stacy 
Keach,• Hugh Gnffith , Ro betl 
SlcP,hrns. 
TII C HOMECOMING. 
Y.rmen by llar ol d P1n1cr . 
D11ccto r-Peter Hall , Cynl Cwa k. 
1111 Hol m . M10:h1cl hy!l o n. 
Vt~trn Merchant , lrrc.ncc R11b)'. 
Paul Ro1en 
LOST IN THE STA.RS . 
Wr111enby Kurl Wclll and Maxwell 
Anderson , sc r eenplay -Alfred 
llayn, D1rec1o r-D11 n1el M1111n , 
Brock Pe1crs, Mr.Iba MOOJc , 
MAN/PU LA TOR 
1Con1inued from ::aiae JI 
<. ;ranted , he hu oomc o ff 
remarkably •ell 111 ttn press 
w nfercn oc1. yet he seems lo be 
rondesccnd1n1 VI tin .Htuudc 
lowards 1he prca and leery or 
1hr American peopk 
He did show 10mc rharacler 
by 1P¥in1 Ro n Zqlcr a healthy 
sho ve. ye1 he continues 10 1tvow 
llcnry the K li11lc k.mcs 
None of us rchih the 
1 h o 1.11h1 of bun a takJn 
advantage or or be:t.ng connicd . 
but Iha! IS Whal Mr. Nuto n. lhc 
Kma of 1hc ManipuYtors 15, 
doing, and rather well 111 fact . 
The.re is oo denying 1h11 the 
man 11 an adro11 poh1ic1u , Uu1 
1s 1r you auume that pohhcs 1s 
n1r AIIWllldll I 11111 I he,llcl 
ha, filmed e1~h1 m .. i.tcrlul plJy,. 
run111n1t 1hr 1111111111 f1t1m 
<'hd, hov to O'Nr111 Due 111 the 
w1llm11,n.·'I.., nf m;any lir,1 r~tc 
a\.lnu, ldfr~w-,. :and d1rc1. lun lo 
lll' l'C pt nc~mmal frcllo , while 
rcap11111, 1hr per!IOna l i-1t1sfa t: t1011 
from bcmK invo lver! 111 whit 1n.i1y 
turn nut 10 he- a senrs of 1rt1.sl1t: 
lkuu"' no lhcalen m 80110n 
w .. l IUII lhl· fllnn :1 <:t:t'U l<1 
,,,r111.1palmg lhe..1trrs may be a 
p1uhlcm T hr four dose~• 
lhCJICI\ m this lHCll arc lhc 
l'la1..a U1 lirookhnr. 1hr Frnh 
1'1.,d m C:amhnd1r , Cmrm• Il l 
m Hrm:kt on, and thr Wcsi 
Nrwton 111 ewlon r tic frul 
filni will he shnwn Oclohrr 19, 
and I he bst one will f1n1sh 1h 
ru-, May 7 Nu s..hedulr hia ~ been· 
rrk:af,l'dye1 
1ct:e1vr thrla rgc1 1t0n ofrh, , Wrntrn by Ani o n Chd:ov, synon ymou.sw11hctuc1ncry 
l·1lm~ 10 be sho wn r 0 11 cc t o r - La urcn ce Oii,icr A bncf eumple of the 
do llu, I! b o hvu .\ wh,1 WIii 
Raymo nd Sr Ja cques 
THREE S ISTERS, 
A Dl· l.lf'ATI· BA 
Y.mtrn by l· d r d Albee, 
1>11cc 1or•To ny 1cha rdson 
K:1 1her111c ll ep urn , P11ul 
Soor1eld, Le" R m1ck , ' K,uc 
Reid , JO!icp h l' Io n , Bct iy 
Bl,, 
Naitonal Thca1u Company of Nixon way shoukt sumcc , lul 
England, Alan &aics. Laurena: one harbor 111y doubls. 
Ohvter, Jenn Plowrighr. Wh ile Mr . Nui:on WH 
BUT LEY . camp1isn1111 111 the mldwell 111 
Wrnte n by Simon Gray , 19611 , he aw • 1cen1scd pl 
1>1red0f•Harold Plnrcr , Alan W11h a slan •11111 .. Bn n1 Us 
Bales. Jcwca Tandy , Richard T01et.her" . Mr. N1aon found the 
, O'Call.al,han sayma to remarkable lhal he 
ITUl~CIJUCl."e\, lhe t:UIJ hoc bcrn 
o ul<dandmJ!. Karhcnnr ll rphurn . 
l'aul Sl.-c1f1dd , I er Marvin , 
FrcdCf1 1,,k Marl·h , (~ne W1ldr 1, 
Zrrn Mo~cl. Uluren..:c Ul1v1r1 , 
1hr hst 1~ 11nprui;1ve and thr 
filnu wall be d11c.:1rd by 5uch 
1~11 u Tony R1ch11d ,on, lb ru ltJ 
l'1nle1, and John l-iankcnhr11nr1 
t uns1de11ng th:.it on ly 44't-
~r111nt y need~ In hr rc:.i t:hed lo 
sh ,w a pwf11, nnr n111h1 wo nde1 
wily 1hr 11dr.e1s 11 rr liO expc! nwvc 
T•c olllll'WCI I\ t wofuld f1rsl , II · ~ 
:a g.tmhlr Ame11c .. n a ud1cna,. 
RHI NOCE ROS , adopted 11 u hlli mouo He cft'.n 
W111ten by l:.ug ne O'Neill, Wrmen by e14cnc lonaro, went U far as publidz 1111 the 
01rcctm ·J J-'n nkc cimrr Lee H rcrnplay J u li an Barry . fad 1ha1hehadtheyoun1bdy 
lllf ICl:.MAN CO .(-Ti t , 
Marvin Ftrdrnck uch , R1)bcr1 
Ryo1n , Jelf e, d&C-", Brlld 
U1llm1n 
01recr o, -To m O'Horpn. Zero for dlflncr' at t he White Houx. 
Mo~cl , \,enc Wilder. Karen Recenlly the Real Papcl 
Blad.. repo rted 1h11 1he enhre 
openuon. nl,ht down 10 1he 
pnmc nb served ar the White 
NATIONAL TEACHE s EXAMS . :~~=c:a::nJ::plc~; :\: devout ~afr ~ 'I: gut WU 
planted there 
Sl· n1or, preparin)! to 
lc:tc h ,.:hool IIM} lakl· till' 
Na11on ;1I rea i: h~·r 
F,am111:1t11111, on ,Ill y o l llll' 
fourp tl1fh:n·111 h ·,1 da1c, 
.1111111uni:l·LI hy I du1.:Jt11mal 
Tl·,1111)! S...·r, Kc . .t no nproli1. 
cdu c:111 011;11 o rg.rn11 .. 1t ion 
wllll h prq, .1n•<; ;1nll 
:ul11111ll"oll'r:- 1h1, tc,I IIIV, 
pmµram 
Nl·w t1.11n for 1tw lcslmi; 
ol prc,,pcl' l1•1t· l c.11.: hcr:. arc 
N11wmhcr 10. t97J , amt 
Ja nuary ~h. April 6. and 
Joly ~0 . I ')74 J'hc lc:.b 
wi ll be givl·n .11 nearly 500 
locarion, thruu11-huut 1lw 
Un ited St:t tc,. 
The Bu 1 11." 1 1 n o t 
Jnforrna 11011 fur ( ·;1mh1.bll'' 
d . lll,lllh J IL,1 1)1 k,1 
~· IIIL'r, . .1ml 1111\tr!IIJIIIIII 
abvu l the C)l,,l!lllll,IIIOll\, .i, 
well J,.1 Rl"t1,...,1r,1t11m h irm 
( >p ie~ tn,1y hL· uhlaml.' il 
from till' ( 'ollciw 1'l;11.:t·m~·n1 
O(fo.-c , Rol.>m ~ I . Arda•r 
!luilding.. 
l'L/\('1, Ml:NT BUR l· /\L' 
MEMO 
As a scmor you no doubt 
l~ve a number of 1.juc..,11011, 
~ you approai.:h l ht!, llllll' 
for your cJn,: cr Job 
mlcrvicws. 
Till' im porla nee of t hL' 
,·mploymcnt 111tcrv1l'W 
i;annot ht• muur 1/l"(.I. Ho w 
}OU perform . w · I you '-'Y 
il' \l'll wlwl \'Oll 1.1,m·, ,1} I. 
.md wh.11 1, , 11d lo } ou w ill 
l,1rj!d\ tlckrtlllll • hl)W VU\I 
will 111\'l'.).i/ ye r l'O llc~l' 
l'dllt::1 11~ So. 11 m.,1,~•, 
\l'll',l' 10 :1p O;H:h llll' 
mlL·r\ll'W mtcl\1 •cnt ly Jnd 
purpo1;cfully 
To .1,;s1s t you in your JOb 
~t·:ir.:h th e tol low ,ng 
lc.clurt!:-. Jnd ~• imars have 
been schalu led · t I .00 p.m . 
on t he dale:. md ' ~a ted . 
The D1 c cto r ol 
Pla i:eml·nt has announct'd 
!hat Pl:i cc menl acket:-. are 
avallahk 111 th1.: Placcml'OI 
DATE TO PIC EA KERS 
w~,111 ·1 uc\(jo1y l· mploymenl 'I rendJ> mesC. Wood• 
Resume W1111ng 
10/ lo/ 73 Tursd,1y lntrrv1cw Rc:adme-" hn Solan 
Office I Room !I) for 
-.cnior:,,,. Th e pacJ..et m ow.ins 
1hc ncct.•ss:tfY registration 
lorm, IO~l·lhl·r with 
111.11t.:rtJ I th.,t will he o f 
.. ........ 1.111 1..t! to llll' -.C!llOr Ill 
1nl·rarm}:: tor Joh 1n1en 1cw,; 
More llun I 00 conc~rn, . 
, ~ -. 1 em s .tnd 
gO\ernmcnl aj!enc1cs will 
1111 erv1ew JU1lL' gr-Jdu:t lc~ 
durmg I hi: yea r 
Ev.:r y senior should 
pa rlicipalc in the service~ 
offered by 1he PlaCt'mcnt 
Office _rcgard_l~ss of any 
present m tent10» to attend 
grJdu:tle school or accep1 





Rc:.11 11!1 o f l l ll' N:11 1ona l 
Tcad1c r l:xamina tjuns arc 
U'iCd by many large sd1ool 
d1s1r1.:b as one of sever.t i 
fai.: t ors III thl' :.election or 
new tea che r,; an d hy :,~•vcr.tl 
:,,,la te, for ..:cr1ific:1t 1on or 
li t:c rhllll,\ of tcai.:hl·r:,,, Tlw 
lool'.lmol !<>y:,,,tcm-. and stale 
ckpa r-tmcnH, of ct.lu..:a lion 
whkh u:.c t he ~·xam um tion 
resu ll s .trc li'ill'd m an NTI: 
leaflet entil lcd Scorf• U!wn 
wlw.:h may hl· oh1:11ned al 
till' Pla cemen t Otfkl· 
101:.1171 lue,d11y Commun•~·.il 10 11 ~ .ind s.,,i Dea n Ruben Ren1am111g lci:turCllo 
On c.1i.: h fu ll day 01 
1-.-,11nv. , pn1,pl' l' l1v3 1radwr, 
nl.t\' l :11.. c th~· C'ommon 
l· , ·a,111n.1t1 on'- whidY 
m l',l' t1n· 1hc 1r prv ll'''J n:1t'"" 
lll'l' \hlr.1 11011 :rnd g.c wral 
,·tlu1...11u111al hJLl..)!10t11H and 
.111 Arl·,1 l· ,.1111111J111rn, 11d1 
11ll', .... lll C', llll'Jr m ..... ll' nl 
!Ill' , uhJ l'l' t lhl'Y n1wd l o 
IL',IL'II 
l'r u, pe 1..· 11,L' 1,·:idwr, 
-,huultl l't)l1 1Jd llw , ~hunl 
,y, tl'lll' 111 wh1lh lhl') M.'l'I.. 
l'lll l)ln}.1111.'ll l l v r , p1..'i:ifo: 
,1t.lv11..·l.' 0 11 wh1ch 
l'\lHllllhllllUl', I ll 1.11..l' Jlld 
Mil wl11d1 date, llw y ,houhl 
he t JI..CII 
I 
J,lh Sc:lrdKlll ( 1aham 
II (,/7 .l l m·"l,,1) 
ll f l \ 1 71 l ul'~..I) 
l u l•l' ,11111<11111 ... d 
t ,r ne1.1I \\.1n.1g 111 ..:11 1 
I lnsur:inu• 
l \null Bmm 
"'"'"'°""t: 
11nd seminars hdd 111 
De:.in 's Conference Room 
4S Ml Verno n Sl 
ll r rhert Robm"m 
Jo hn Sobn 
(iucr.11d llu ~i,,m ~ 
0,,1u11,l:o VannJh 
I dWJld l Onl/.tl,, 
Y..1lt r1 l 1\h ngha st 
l o be announced 
Amrna 11 presently lrv1na 
in • t1mr when the lma1c of iu 
highest ofhce: h.as been badly 
larnu.he:d Mr Nui:on ha, taken 
grc:at pains to ~pll on the med11 , 
rrprd1ng their catechlSm as 
...uhc. II" 1tghH1pped poh1..y 
,ecm, to ,ug~ th»! his 
..-.lnt:epl1u n of lhe m<"dD and l hc 
puhl1, L, th,1 1 o l a hungry d<>g. 
whom hr will throw a pico:c o f 
mc:.i1 "''hrn ill mchncd rbe: b c1 
th;lt ,\men~ :ri,c,es more of 1hr 
m.in 'TIUW u 4 supcrfic11I fflO \.e 
o n h1~ p;,.rl Such a rad1\.al 
dcp:mure from hli o n11.11al 
pohcy m;akes 11 ~1nfoDy evident 
that he IS simply trying IO 
ilpPeHC a nat10n lhat has turned 
o n ham 
The co un1ry needs • 
PfCsuknt who .:an bn~ renewed 
vcncn110n 10 1hc prcsade ncy. 
and not JUSt the an11•1k1lls 
concerned with 1hr poht1c, of 
rcsu1int. It 1s umc for rhc 
country 10 have • stron1 kader. 
10meone to look up to ra1her 
t~n • conniver whQ.sc only 
,crv1cc 10 many is an oulltt for 
fruslralcd emOI IOOS 
CHESS 
For lhosc student s who 
arr chus fan:.1t1C$, I here's I he 
form:i t 10n of the Sttffolk 
Ches, lran1 and Chbs f'l ub 
In past years, 1ntnesa1ng 
t:heu ma1~hes have been 
pbycd w11h o tht'r un1~rs111cs 
m the area lhghhgh1 1n1t one 
)Cal W/1,!1, :I lflP 10 the Walpole 
Corrc...tional lnsr11u11on to 
pl.1 y l.hos w11h lhe mlflat cs. 
It ~h very 1ntercQ1ng 
uix-rienl."c rven though ""'r 
ltlSt lhc Ollltch 
Wh rn the Suffol l. 
Un1~t\l l) Loun1e opens. 
lounumrnlllo 111 pool and 1n 
p!IIJ pon1 ,w,11 be hrld We 
have h.ld ,ome na11on»ll)' 
unk1n& players 1n both 
eve nt s Some 11ro"& 
rompcrnion "'an11ap:11ed. 
l 




A TALK BY 
Chuck karl,orough 
OF 
WNAC-TV Ch. 1 
Tues.Oct.2 2 :J0p.m. 
ROOM 
TO Bl ANNOUNCED 
.\P0NS0R( D BY DH ERi 101 
SIGHTSEEING 
(Con11nued from page 31 
I,.,,..._, ,-ar11,,1 h e11111, 11 11 1,1,ulnl h)' 
h,111,I ",.. 1111 111lwrctl ,, ntl rh,· 
lm 1ir.,h1111•mcu l..110 111 11 l h l" )' 
nlh·n t.t U, J buul j:rl l ll lJ,( ,,r hrr 
J"h,nr 1110\. 11ijth•N1•111 ) t11!..H1 
lht• I ;ulr ( ua,1 where rlw Wt>J I.. 1, 
111<111" plentiful 
H I I I) h ,1 , h c ;• n ,, 
l,111ir.,hu rrm,111 eYcl \Ill ,,: h,· qu1I 
.,. hunl h.11/ 111,1y l h r"u~h h" 
,,.,11h,,111,111· \Cdl ,,! h111h " h,.,,I 
l k 111, ,•nl 1,, 11,, ,,r l.. , ,., rlw 111 .. i.., 
w.i l h ht, 1.11hr , 111,hn 111,,1 , ., 
1111,· 111,111 I h,•11• wc11• 11, , 
,tlh•111.11 1v,·, t.,, Hill y 11 " .,1,1 
m., 11 1,.,,1.. 111111 •' ""'" 1" 1l1t· 
111,, I.. , rh,· ,Lt\ Jlt,•1 h,· 111111 
... tu ,ol 11111 l•>ld tum h,· ti hJH' '" 
l ho1 J w ,I' ., 1,,1111 rum J):' " 
.md !J ill ) ,mtlc, lnmlh 11,,hr11 ht 
lt' lll l'lllht•1 , lh,,w d,1) , II.- 11!..1·,I 
lhl' 111,nrl. i,:t• I ,,l ,11111 wh h 1111• 
~.ll ltlll\ 1,11,·1111·11 J!ld w.,, ,I h,11, I 
w,ul.l'r I ILII lll ,l\,1 l}l h,11 111 ,1, 
rc;1 II ) ,;,·nk cl 1hr """m ,if .. ,1 
-.t 1"ntt l>J,1.. .,nJ ,, 1111•-1 !.. m m<I " 
p1 n.1 1k1! /\ II )'-111 h,nl lo J o""'•" 
I.err ,k,u uf 11,1 uhk ,, mt >••u 
h,ul 11 111:11k 
l ht·-..: ,l,1y, lhll y ,, h11t u 111 
.. ,uu· "' ")' ll r 11,,•1, l1 e , h,• h-1,111 ·1 
,1u 11 " 11001 Whl' ll he l(rU d111 n l.. 
ht· hl11 mn his fll lh" lur h 1!> 
oc.: ur,i1 HJ II When 110bc:1, he 
bl 11 m e, lumsclf After 1111110,;t 
1wc n l )' •f1ve years o n !he do d. , 
IJ 1Uy ~pend) mo.s l o f h u tune 11111 
111 wtHI.. AllhtlUKh o ffered J 
f, 11 c 111.111 ·, Jnt> scver~I lmtc,, hr 
a l'N3 )'S rdulol'. d lie gys he never 
liked lo mJe, peo ple -111,un d 
Nn w lhil l he's j:Cllmg a lo nJt Ill 
Ye.i n 1hr lur emt'n d rm ·, hl..e hnn 
u n thc u wo rl ..:1r w ~ Yo unge r 
ml"n a n du more. wo rl. ~o 8111 )' 
gel\ IIJ~!oed u vor 1 The hocuc: 
d OC'!> n 'I hrlp tum an y, r 11hc r 
In lh'" N r where 111'r 
krngshuremen drink. Billy ~ha ro 
a sm a ll lablc a l the h11d, of 1hc 
, un m wll h se v era l o thc1 
u hl-1111u.·u . The y have 1he11 
IUl !lO, .srnular Ill his. and 11,lk111J 
10 lht' ru maka lhll y feel bc.t1 e 1 
Ovc1 IJ111 lc rmal. e1S they a ll !a ll. 
o r 1hc " got•d o ld d,1 y~ .. a nd ho w 
evt•1y thm~ was he ll e r lhc n 
1\111·1 ,1 •·nurk ur llJy, 111 
h:in,.mg OUI a l lhC' I\JI , 11·, ra,y 
' " -er w h y IU J II )' "' l hc 1111"11 
hJWl' dr 111 !.. 111~ p111hlem, I IW)' 
-.ecru 10 p1t•fc1 wh1, l.. t-) l,u lhl" 
ll lll\ L p .1 11 U1W j:UY lhlrl l.~ 11 h y 
1hr w,1h ·1 11 1.t ,-. w ll h,191 -1d1J...,'/ 
lhll y tt•l.t.· \ It• lhc h,11 f\O:I) 
Jfl ('ffltlllll Jlld !J,I)\ ' 1111 \I\ 01 
FILMS 
!Continued from page 4 ) 
In 1,t1nt , ;1~, l o l h t- fl lm, o r lh,· 
' llntlywon,J t- 1-1 ," wh.- rc !ht• 
lcd1111qur -1nd l hrur)' ,, 
-.:l<llld .t l ) illld lht· lhnnc. Jlld 
""""''' ..tu,11·t' o f o1L111r, .inti 
,,.1,r,,,., 1, l11nd ,1m•·n1~I . !h,· 
li l rn , n l the ,1v.in l 1£,1 rdc JI<' 
Dlll,Clll\'d Wllh Ut',1 1111,t .f """'!.. 
ol art h) u,wtt ,1 llhn , 111r .i , 
l ht' ll l .flH'd \ 
l h,• lt ,,H)'w,11111 1,lmm-11.. ,· t 
the, r,mdulr" c.111,.,d 1h.-y 
wo uld ht• cu mre ll d lo rr1u rn 10 
emp/1.J,I\ un 1hr 11 anJ lhrme . 
ratht'I 1ha n f\11 4-JS lrtl!t 
nu11n1t 1111, pc: <I nl rt~· JnJ 
4w~ f,111 for ch " llu lly--.. u.:>d 
nlillt'rt:il h , 1 lh J¥-1nt -µ1de 
llu ll)'wnod 1tad111o n 
Th.- ~eem1n g ly .tpp;,renl 
rellliillll fur lhl« ll'Jlli lll0 /1 wa, !he 
pcll l cr mlcrcsl o f v1ewcu In 
undel\ l Jnd 1hr u nder lying 
mumn@ upreucd in 'iymho h c 
1mo11gery 
I here ,1rc- , !..cpl1c.s who 
SlWFOU: EYF..Nll'iG SHAOOW 
SEFJ(S EDITOR 
E~lli .. .cwdatta Ml() wW. to 
apply for lhc edilor'ltw, ot tt. 
SMffolt f "C'""'f Slwdow .,_, 
•bmit ryped ~ff cl dleir 
edrlcadoNI be<kpo-4. ediu:rill 
upuieftC'lt. pr~ .t....W 
pdli c:y, ud othet .._.. 
lnformad(HI IO C.. ~ 
CithoR al ◄7 Ml. Venot1 5aMt. 
or to Aaodale Dmill ~ H. 
Sin••• R111 . Ill, 
fllmm.ilc" wert' cvt"lnp1ng .111<1 
rcluung le t..hnl(1u Ir wJ, n,1w 
rh .. · IHll l' fo , t..h.f C Ill lht' film 
m<lu ~I I)' and lh 1111.IIIUt'T\ .,f 
th,· mdu,1, y w r ,. ,.~, mil -1 
l-1~m-1hk ,•yr nn he l1lm -.1,11,1 
l h,• '" ' ' ,,, l'llll'IJ{ Ill lhc: l ln11n l 
,1., 1r, w," tn11-11.11 lkq_1. m .. 11 
..,,., J,ll1·,,lh m11u,•n,cJ I>) f .. l11n.u1,I W!11, r, Su111111e1 
4.-rll1c11(' lh1, new hu1 11un 1ully 
1rad11 mn.il f•t m genre o n ! he 
Jt' " Un d, lhll l 1he <1 1rcc1ors ignore 
1hr world o f rubly In reply 10 
lh1 L"f ll11:1 , m I'll I.alt t h e hbct!y 
111 u,., 1he <!dense' uf John 
I ,11cr,;, , n fot do.:umen1.t ry fi lm 
lie , 1.i1e, Ill.a l him n f ltu.J t ype I) 
Boil,.:tanu mni be retitlaH ' 
II ll"d CJlnd•IIE dlll&I 
cuwdalailllM [ ..... o;,,w.,. 
ladbeiltpJCl.adraiceta ..... 
I 11 ,. , -1 r lJ r ,. 1 h ,· l111rrluJ,· l'e,.., J ,ind -1 h c t he .. -reat1vr 1re .a 1ment o f 
Jll.fnl pr,J,, trlmnldl..c" ""<'It' 
\,.\llllt 1'ltt,!\ d' .. Ot11ht.'1 lllcdllllll 
I ,, ! ht· _,..\ ,1,-i:."1,m ,11 lhr11 
.-1 1\II• t.1"1t , I hr I lnlly wu .. , I 
f~ I Ill uf,1 ''°' WJ \ 111111.flt) 
ll lOt..C r r-.,d w11h lht.' ildrqu.,rc 
',l"\l('nrh ",cJI I rul t-cdeu .. o 
h : lh1111 ·· fhl' Wht 'ihe11.. .. " l ..i 
°'""ca.. : .md ,if LflUI'< .. L.1 
O,it..c V1 t ,1 " I r he f1 lln, nf 1hci;e 
111,,11p;u 11.u lar f1 I m-1!..eBgamed 
m1crn-111un,1I rl' 4-'" 1t1n n , wh1,h 
re.ahl )' ·· 11lc ~ '°' ,ecapt ~ 
_,1cadoA1 II F,.y, Sep._._ 
28. ne Seltecdoft ONnnt&cc.,. 
11-1 Oft Ocroba J ud , ..,._ 
iu ckdlil.- "'°'11)' lhafftfkt. 
n 111rl).14111 ,,t lhe plot .ind r!M·m,.· wa , "'mcthtnit hen 1,, the 
Rcatu y I\ on ly wh.1 1 man 
~ r.,;c1vc:, 1e111l1y 10 he . thrtefore 
ti IS JU~l lftab le O collSlder ;, n y 
ma n1resu1iun u f r hc hu man 
br,1m l o he;, 1rnu1ne a nd cqu11I 
part of rcahl y 
h i t eve n lu-1 lly W-.f) d l!> IIJ 1,leJ h) 
1hc 111rwt•1,· 1mpub1Vt' a 1t 1,1 1,; ln111 
I, p.111 1r utar ,1 4... l on 
"J l_he · tl nll)WH"•I 
.._.thr,en·· c:- ,ru·"ed ,1 1tre,11.-, 
,k',irt' l"I 11.1111, ul-11 .td u n JIIJ 
.-..1 11'\\e\ . lh,· pr,, .t u.e, , dltC' 4. lt•d 
1111·11 ,llh•n l 1nr1 r11w,u d ..,, 11\l)IHI( 
lhl) 1ln11, '- ••w ◄ h ,- '6tl«r 
l>,•,.1111r p11m-11y. -111d tfw 
.-Jn1u,1t..- lhHll,1) ti " I !ht· ,._11pr 
••• ml.II) l h1 , 1!.-•1.tltu n 111 -1, 
q111 1.- h,• nr l 1, 1;1\ l o !Ill' r11,1lu,~·, , 
Ml<I d11 ct1,11, Int 111.tll) yc:-JH h 
!ht· ~11•111c1, l1r.·d ,,t tlw "'mc-111,1 
l,1 ,,•, .tp1~·., 1111)t ,,n lh,· ...._,,·,11 
HOW TO MAKE 
A WOMAN 
(Con1mued from page 61 
' ll r -1l1h 1,11 W11mc11 \ -.pc,h 
,d ml d 1,,1I ~.11 e 1h.11 wnm c 11 
'""uld l. 11,,111 .ihoul .inJ (lK 11" 
11>1 lfl(m,cl~r~" will he- J 1s,:u <.<;t-1I 
hy Jy.i Bum>Je-1,I III Rmun .!.!U 
••1 M.u ~h 14 
II , 111m .th ,, ul 11 ,11111~1 
;:•l~~,1~;; ·:,~"'1\:1~1 't;H•1~ ~.:~~ 
au,l1t u num 
The r1 m1I progu m 11f 1hr' year 
... ,11 he o n May 2 111 Room :?10. 
' "W1l t.: he) Wo men 1n 1hc: Middle 
,\~e ..... 
rhc- Comm111e\ u ffo:e r.s 111 
h. no m I ti , R1dgt' WJ)' lanl' 
8u1ldmg Tht' Slud.- nt Lounge , 
ahu m r he R1d11,e w-Jy Butldmg, 
~ill h;1ve a c11 111mun1C11 h o n!> 
,c: nt c r fur WOllll'II I ) wdl .. ,an 
.,~ca for Wom1•n·• Cumm• i cor 
rn.a te n.il 
If y,111 .f l t' m.l c1e, l('d Ill 
consi:1t1 U!>IIC'\~•r-1, s-1 ng ~1,1up , lhe 
f 'r, mmtll C'l' wou ld h\;c lo hc.:u 
fNlnl )'UU If (' 110 11Kh 11111'.l t'<.I 
U ISh, :I KTO IIP will he fo rmed 
A pl a nning ~o m m1t1rc 
II c c. I ,ng I\ \C h l" duleJ fo r 
11,ursday. Sert cm hc , 27. • • I 





1 will be open 
Today. 
11,ou" \l 1111 ' I hUI\ •• 
Cl9sing Dates 
for the new 
Boston·· 
Phone Book 
Call your Business Office if you 
wish to change or add to your listing(s) . 
Closing Dates 
eptember 25 - Bold Type Listing In - White Pages 
October 5 - Regular Listings in - Yellow Pages 
October 10 - Regular Listings in - White Pages 
,;;,1 I hcn h,• ~•ll'' ho m,· tu CJ -
1
~U., 111 >, Ollp Ill 
with hi\ w1h • II , 11 ,., •, m,t "I" ) 
1,1 1tw 1c\ ,1 ~•" •ll , h,1 nn 
ld1· ll 1'olflll 1w ·11 , 1a y 11111' 
Otlll' I WIW. h,· )!•IC'\ t._,d, I lht· 
1-...r .flld \.1Jy,11lldu'llll',I I 
l dlt• .ti 11Lj!.hl '1 11 11\11, .11 l hl· 
, 111.111 Ltht,, 111 111,. h,11 lhll y 1' ,1 
.,._id rtl(UIC 111•\ .t 111.t ll wh11-c 
1111111111 h-1 , 11111 ••• • , .flhl I\ 11,,1 
1cnew,1hlt' I 11,· h.h l>ct' II il.llll 
.tm!.1 111' 1,..,.11, I· In" Hill) 
ll'llll'lll l.,•1, l h,· 111111, 111.(1,1111 111,11 
.... 11 .... 111• t1111 r h,111 .,II .1ho 11 I l t11J 
.ind h1·-1w11 l h- ,w~•· r Tl'JII) 
l,cl1t•H·1t ,1 hul 11,,w h,· l''") ' lh.il 
l lll') wc1,· n ·11)1111! 1, , 111111 
, on., m .-, onr m 
SG't'.f lu!11!1c l'dm 
S · prcscnL• 
,.,I'll E 
COC,t)A ~ l 'TS• 
WITH 
the :\I urx llrothcn1 
Sept. 25 l:OOp.m. 
In the uuJitorimu 
Live Outside Boston, Brookline, 
Cambridge or Somerville? 
and want to be listed in the big B'aston Book? 
Call your Business Office before October 1 O 
\ 
I . 
L 
